
To Jocelyn Keehner 

ec 

bcc 
Subject Deliberative- controlled correspondance F01A 6 

- Forwarded by Jocalyn Kaehner/DG/USEPA/US on 11/12/2009 12:03 PM - 
From: Jeanne BriskidDC/USEPA/US 
To: Jocelyn Keehner/DC/USEPA/US@EPA 
Date: 10/29/2009 01 :46 PM 
Subject: Incoming CMS on chlmmine - Due April 14 

- Forwarded by Jeanne BrtskirVDCAJSEPMJS on 10/29/2009 01:46 PM - 
From: Joanna Brtsttin/DC/USEPA/US 
To: Crystal Rodgers-Jenkins/DC/USEPA/US@EPA 
Date: 04/03/2009 08:08 AM 
Subject: Re: Fw: Incoming CMS on chloramine - Due April 14 

As a public health agency, we empathize with your struggles related to your skin 
condition. EPA is exploring potential research areas that can further inform health risks that 
might be associated with the use of chloramine as a secondary disinfectant in drinking water. 

Crystal Rodgers-Jenklns 
- 7 7  7- 

This is a dire3 reply controlled cbrrespond. .. 04/03/2009 07:39:47 !AM 

From: Crystal Rodgers-Jenkins/DC/USEPA/US 
To: Jeanne Brls)<in/DC/USEPA/US@EPA 
Cc : "Crystal Rodgers-Jenkins" <RodgersTJen kins.Crystal@epamall.epa.gov> 
Date: 04/03/2009 07:39 AM 
Subject: Re: Fw: Incoming CMS on &toramhe - Due April 14 

This is a direct reply controtted correspondence. Who should sign? What about Stig - as the division's sr 
policy advisor? Right now, the closing paragraph assumes someone other than Stig would sign. 

(attachment "controlled wrrespondence_Beth Nord_4-3-09.docU deleted by Jeanne 
Briskin/DC/USEPA/USI 

Crystal C. Rodgers-Jenkins 
Microbiologist 
202.564.5275 tel 
202.564.3767 fax 
rodgers-jenkirts.crystal@epa.gov 

Mailing Address: 
US Environmental Protection Agency 
1201 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW 
Mail Code - 4607M 
Washington, DC 20460 



Jeanne Briskin 



Jocelyn 
Keehner/DClUSEPA/US 

To Jocelyn Keehner 
ec 

bcc 

Subject Deliberative- controlled wrrespandance FOIA 7 

- Forwarded by Jocelyn Keehner/DC/USEPA/US on 11/12/2009 1206 PM - 
From: Jocelyn KeehnerlDWUSEPNUS 
To; Joceiyn Keehner <Keehner.Jocriyn@8epamail.epa.gov> 
Date: 1 1 /04/2009 0532 PM 
Subject: SFPUC controlled correspondance 

- Forwarded by Jocelyn Keehner/DG/USEPA/US on 1 1/04/2009 0531 PM - 
From: Jocelyn Keehner/DC/USEPA/US 
To: Jeanne Briskin/DC/USEPA/US@EPA 
Cc: Crystal Rodgers4efi)tins/DC/LJSEPA/US@EPA 
Dale: 05/05/2009 03:13 PM 
Subject: Re: Fw incoming CMS on chtoramirte - final must be signed before cob 516 

Here is my letter, i used some text from both of the previous letters 

Jeanne Briskin 

From: Jeanne BriskdDCAJSEPNUS 
To: Jocelyn Keehner/DC/USEPA/US@EPA 
Cc: Crystal Rodgers"JenkWDC/USEPA/US@EPA 
Date: 05/04/2009 OR14 AM 
Subject: Fw: incoming CMS on chioramhe -final must be signed before cob 5/6 

Hi Jocelyn, 

Please prepare a response to the incoming, I recommend you use text from the previous California 
response and the one from VT as much as possible. 

thanks, 

Jeanne 

u u 
Incoming Letter ftom SFFCU-09-000-3741.pdf Region 9 Respme to SFPCU.pdf 

- Forwarded by Jeanne Brfskin/DC/USEPMJS on 05/04/2009 09:12 AM - 
From: 
To: 
Date: 

Jeanne Briskin/DC/USEPA/US 
Veronica BletI8/DC/USEPA/US@EPA 
05/02/2009 0759 AM 



Subject: Re: incoming CMS on chloramine 

thanks for the Info on parsing things to regions vs hq, its very helpful (and helps me answer some of 
Pam's questions!) 

jeanne 
-Veronica Blette/DClUSEPA/US wrote: - 
To: Jeanne Briskin/DClUSEPA/US@EPA 
From: Veronica BtettdDCNSEPNUS 
Date: 05/01/2009 08:QWM 
ec: Moore.Keara@epamail.epa .gov 
Subject Re: incoming CMS on chloramine 

if ifs usually about a specific local problem, then it will be assigned to the regions in the first placemar i'll 
ask itto be reassigned to them. generally, if it is a national problem of they are requesting a national 
solution (!.a, something a region wouldn't do on their own), they will assign it to HQ. this one kind of falls 
into the latter category because they are asking for national research. i can check, but it is likely they 
also oc'ed Region 9 on this one since it was from CA 

believe me, there are lots of letters that go to the regions where we are just cc'ed. but i don't generally 
circulate them unless I think the program staff would be interested in knowing about it 

hope that helps. i4m cc'ing keara so that she understands the rationale as well, 

Veronica Blette 
Watersense Program 
EPA Office of Wastewater Management 
phone: 202-564-4094 

Jeanne Briskin--05101/2009 07:47:00 PM-We will start working on this. In general, when are the cases 
where the regions fake the lead? Is 

From: 

To: 

Date: 

Subject: 

Veronica Blette/DC/USEPAAJS@EPA 

Re: incoming CMS on chloramine 

We wtil start working on this. In general, when are the cases where the regions take the lead? Is there a 
poficy, or certain factors that come into play? 

Thanks, 
Jeanne 
Sent by blackberry 

Veronica Btette 



Room 2209 A â‚¬ East 
Washington DC 20460 

Address far US Mail 
US â‚¬ 
1200 Pennsy tvania Avenue 
4607M 
Washington, DC 20460 

- Forwarded by Jeanne Briskin/DC/USEPA/US on 03/20/2009 11:42 AM - 
From: Veronica BIWDC/USEPA/US 
To: Jeanne Brisl{in/DClUSEPA/US@EPA 
Cc: Patricia Hall/DC/USEFA/US@EPA. Keara Moore/QC/USEPA/US@EPA 
Date: 03/20/2009 0922 AM 
Subject: latter from SFPUC on chlorarnine 

Jeanne -the attached was assigned to R9 for a response as a direct reply (so it conild be signed by 
anybody in R9). 

Veronica Blette 
WaterSense Program 
EPA Office of Wastewater Management 
phone: 202-564-4094 



Thank you! 

- Forwarded by Jocelyn Keehner/DC/USEPNUS on 11/04/2009 03:49 PM - 
From: Jocelyn Keehner/DC/USEPA/US 
To: Crystal Rodgers-Jenkir>s/DC/USEPA/US@EPA 
Date: 04/01/2009 06:OO PM 
Subject Fw: letter from SFPUC on chtoramine 

here is the letter sent to region 9 that they responded to 
- Forwarded by J o d y n  Keehner/DClUSEPA/US on 04/01/2009 0&00 PM -- 
From: 
To: 
Cc: 

Jeanne Briskln/DC/USEPAtUS 
Corine LI/RWJSEPA/US@EPA, Joet Jori@s/R9/USEP#US@EPA 
Jocelyn KwhnerlDC/USEPA/US@EPA, Keaia Moore/DC/USEPA/US@EPA, Stig 
RegIl/DWSEPA/US@EPA. Thomas Grubbs/DC/USEPA/U8@EPA, Elizabeth 
Doyle/DC/USEPWUS@EPA, Ambika Battiija/D#USEPA/US@EPA 

Date: 03/20/2009 1 1:44 AM 
Subject: Fw letter from SFPUC on chloramlne 

Hi Corine and Joe!, 

This is the controlled correspondence I mentioned in my voicemail message. Lets chat when you get a 
chance about coordinating. 

thanks. 

Jeanne 

Jeanne Briskin, Chief 
Standards and Risk Reduction Branch 
OGWDW/OW 
202-564-4583 (phone) 
2D2-564-3760 (fax) 

Address for Deliveries: 
US EPA 
SRRB/SRMD/OGWDW/OW 
1201 Constitution Ave NW 



Phone: (415) 972-3560 
Fax: (4 1 5) 947-3549 
email: Li.Corine@epa.gov 

- Forwarded by Corine LWWUSEPA/US on 03/12/2009 02:13 PM - 
Bruce 
MacteifflWUSEPMJS To 

03/12/2009 01:57 PM 
ec 

Subject 

Corine Li/R9/U$EPA/US@EPA, Alexis 
Strauss/R9/USEPA/US@EPA 
Jill Korte/R9/USEPA/US@EPA 

Chloramine letter to EPA from SFPUC 

Alexis, Codne, 
The SFPUC has sent a letter to Adrnn Jackson requesting consideration of health studies and 
communications advice regarding chiormine in drinking water. 

Bruce 
41 5 972-3569 

- Forwarded by Bruce Mader/R9/USEPA/US on 03/12/2009 01 5 3  PM - 
"DeGraca, Andrew" 
<adegraca@sfwat8r.org To <jdaiy@deanwatBr.orp, <greggshome@pacbell.net>, 
> "Weintraub, June" <June. WeEntraub@sfdph.org>, 

031 2/2009 01 :01 PM <catherine.ma@cdph.ca.gov>, <betty.graham@cdph.ca.gov>, 
wakhaml@d hs,ca.gov, Bruce Mader/R9/USEPA/US@EPA 

ec 

Subject EPA Letter 

My secretary mailed a hard copy of this letter to you yesterday. t am sending an electronic copy just in 
case that works better for you. Regards. -A 

From: Bum, Cynthia 
Sent; Wednesday, March 11, 2009 4:03 PM 
To; DeGraca, Andrew; Boozarpour, Manouchehr; Wilczak, Andrzej 
Subject: FW: EPA Letter 

From: Roiz, Teresa 
Sent: Wednesday, March 11,2009 12:16 PM 
To: Bum, Cynthia 
Subject: EPA Letter 



WaterSertse Program 
EPA Office of Wastewater Management 
phone: 202-564-4094 

- Forwarded by Jocelyn KeehnedDCNSEPA/US on 1 1/04/2009 0349 PM -- 
From: Jeanne BrIskin/DC/USEPA/US 
To; Corine URWSEPAAJS@EPA, Joel Jones/R#USEPA/US@EPA 
Cc: Sfig Regll/DC/USEP#US@EPA, Jocelyn Keehner/DC/USEPA/US@EPA 
Date: 03/13/2009 1258 PM 
Subject: Chtoramlne letter to EPA from SFPUC 

Hi Corine and Joel, 

Thanks Tor forwarding the letter. Eric forwarded lt to me since SRRB is taking the lead on this issue. 

Perhaps %ye should chat next we as we are working with Jane to prepare a response for a similar letter 
sen t  from a constituent group in Vermont 

I'll be at the ASDWA meeting Wednesday, but not at the Branch Chiefs meeting earlier in the week. 
"l--. - 

Jeanne 

- Forwarded by Jeanne Briskln/DC/USEPA/US on 03/13/2009 1254 PM - 
From: Eric Burneson/DC/USEPA/US 
To: 'Jeanne Briskin" <Briskin.Jeanne@epamall.epa.gov> 
Date: OW1 2/2009 0593 PM 
Subject: Fw Chlmmfne letter to EPA from SFPUC - 

Corine Li 

- Original Message - 
From: Corine Li 
Sent: 03/12/2009 02:16 PM PDT 
To: Jane Downing; Victoria Binetti 
Cc: Pamela Ba-rr; E r i c  Bumeson 
Subjectt Fw: Chloramine letter to EPA from SFPUC 

At the bottom of the ernails is the letter that we were anticipating from SFPUC seeking additional health 
studies of chtommines in drinking water. The letter was sent to Usa Jackson. 

We can discuss next week. 

Happy trails. 

Corine Li, P.E., Manager 
Drtnktna Water Office 
U.S. EFA, Region 9 
75 Hawthorns Street 
San Francisco, CA 94105 



Microbioiogist 
202.5645275 tel 
202.564.3767 fax 
rodgers-jenkins.crystal@epa.gov 

Mailing Address: 
US Environmental Protection Agency 
1201 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW 
Mail Code - 4607M 
Washington, DC 20460 

From: Jill Korte/R9/USEPA/US 
To: Crystal Rodgem Jenitins/DCfUSEPA/US@EPA 
Cc: C h e  U/R%/USEPA/US@EPA, gary.yarnamoto@odph.ea.gov, Jeanne 

Bristdn/DC/USEPA/US@EPA 
Date: 04/01/200& 0225 PM 
Subject Re: SFPUC Letter - New draft considerino Gary's comments 

Thank you, Crystal. In reviewing the tetter, Corine and I realize that we are not fully addressing SFPUC's 
request regarding research because they are also asking for research on other disinfectants besides 
chloramine. Do you have any suggested language for the second paragraph to help us better respond? 
Thank4 -JHI 

- Forwarded by Jeanne Briskin/DC/USEPA/US on 10/30/2009 12: 17 PM - 
From: Jeanne Briskln/DC/USEPAtUS 
To: Stig Regli/DC/USEPA/US@EPA 
Date; 03/20/2009 0925 AM 
Subject. Fw letter from SFPUC on chiommine 

I give Corine a call - Forwarded by Jeanne Brlskln/DC/USEPA/US on 03/20/2009 09:25 AM - 
From: Veronica Blette/DC/USEPA/US 
To: Jeanne Briskin/DC/USEPA/US@EPA 
Cc: Patricia Hall/DC/USEPA/US@EPA, Keara Moore/DC/USEPA/US@EPA 
Date- 03/20/2009 0922 AM 
Subject: latter from SFPUC on chloramlne 

Jeanne - the attached was assigned to R9 for a response as a direct reply (so tt could be signed by 
anybody in R9). You might want to coordinate with Corine Li on tt - or ask her to have it reassigned to 
HQ. 

*-w-oR* 

Veronica Blette 



March 20.2009 
8S6 Richardson Crt 

Palo Alto, CA 94303 

Lisa Jackson, Secretary 
Environmental Protection Agency 
1200 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, DC 2 0 % ~  

Dear Secretary Jackson; 

- 4 - - - f W m b k * d h m  pmblemswith &mnhe. 
The San Psancisco Public Utilities Commission begftla. using drioiBjflme iu February of 2004 and after 
somemonthsofexposureIdevelopedsevereeczemasSyaoskalloverwy body.Neithermy dermatologist 
nor my dergist was able to diagnose the caw. They prescribed easpeasive (one was $300 a tobe) 
usuallysteroidmedicines.MsJackson;eczemaitches.TheysaythatitfihingisworsethanpainandI 
believe it I sufEiEied until February of 2007 ffifaeo I read about this issve in a local newspaper. 

Thank you for your consideration 
-..-.-.- . -- --- . - -. - -  A+---- . 

Sincerely, 

ec: U.S*Senator Barbara Boxer 
U.S. Congressional Representative AnnaEsfaoo 
US. Senator Dianne FCTnsteia 
Denise Kula-Johnson, Citteens Conoenied about Chloramine 
Calif State Assemblymember Ira Ruskin 
Calif State Senator Joe Simitian 
U .S. Congressional Rfipresealative Jackie S& 



Atoh 1 1,2009 

Lisa Jacfeson 

t" 

Dear AdministBitesiJaflNon: 





SFPUC Citizensy Advisory Committee 
Wafer Subcommittee 

Besohidm oa Chloittmitte Disinfection 
Passed by the Whter Subcowmtttee ati October 22, 2008 

Passed& ifhe Faff CAC en Now* 17,2008 

- Wffi3REAS*smoePebru^o^ao^,s^^alhTOdied ~~8tomera ofaFPUC 
chloiaminatisi West have repfirtee adverse human health efitete including rashes, 
reapcately . - problems afid digestive problems; aid 

WHEREAS, there have not bean epidemiological or other scientific studies on the 
dermal* reapliatory, and digestive effects of human exposure to chloracriaated driahing 
water, even w Os use ofchIoraimne for secondary disinfection is moreaaing in tfae 
United States; asd 





<date- April 2,2009 due date> 

Ed Harrington 
General Manager 
San Francisco Public Utilities Commission 
I I55 Market Street 
San Francisco, CA 94103 

Re: March 1 1,2009 Letter Regarding Chloramine Health Research Needs and Guidance 
on Responding to Public Inquiries. 

Dear Mr. Harrington, 

Thank you for your March 1 1,2009 letter to Lisa Jackson, Administrator of the 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), regarding chloramine disinfectant 
research needs and guidance to utilities on responding to consumer health concerns 
relative to chloramine use. The EPA Region 9 office has been asked to respond to your 
letter on behalf of the Administrator. 

The San Francisco Public Utilities Commission (SFPUC) has requested that the 
US EPA conduct comparative studies on the effects of water disinfectants (chlorine, 
chloramine, and chlorine dioxide) on human exposure. The EPA is continuing to explore 
potential research areas that can further inform health risks feat might be associated with 
the use of chlorarnine as a secondary disinfectant in drinking water. Also, EPA is 
currently updating the 1994 Drinking Water Criteria Document for Chloramines 
developed for Stage 1 Disinfectants and Disinfection Byproducts Rule (D-DBPR). The 
document has undergone internal and external peer review and is in the process of being 
finalized. 

The SFPUC also indicated that it would be valuable for the US EPA to provide 
guidance to utilities on how to respond to 1) customer health concerns regarding 
approved drinking water disinfectants and 2) inquiries regarding removal of the 
disinfectants in a home setting. EPA recently updated its website to include 29 questions 
and answers (Q&As) related to chloramines, in the categories of basic information, 
chloramine use by water systems, chloramine-related research, and common health 
questions. You may find these Q&As at the following URL: 
http://www . epa.eov/oswdw/disinfection/chloramine/index.html. 



Commercial products that remove monochloramine from drinking water often 
contain certifications describing their effectiveness. Some home treatment systems and 
water filters may remove monochloramine. EPA does not test or certify home treatment 
systems or filters that may remove monochloramine from drinking water. No home 
treatment devices claiming to remove any disinfectant with an associated maximum 
Disinfectant Residual Level (MRDL) can be sold in California without having a health- 
based testing protocol approved by the California Department of Public Health (CDPH) , 
Currentlyi no devices have been certified in California for chioramine removal. 
 consumers may use the followhg h k  for infomation mi the CDPH certification 
program: htt~://www.cdoh.ca.eov/certliddevice/PaÂ£eB/watertreatmentdevic~.ast) 

In other states, household water treatment devices may be certified by other third 
parties to remove chlorine andor ehloramine, using an aesthetic-based testing protocol. 

We appreciate the time and attention that the SFPUC and the San Francisco 
Department of Public Health have placed upon addressing the concerns of consumers and 
the professionalism of that response. 

Thank you for continuing the dialogue on consumers' health concerns and 
chloramine use. We look forward to continuing to work with the SFPUC to better 
understand potential issues related to chloramine use and the possible impact to segments 
of (he US population. If you have any comments or questions, please contact Bruce 
Macler (4 15-972-3569 or macler.bruce@e~a,eov) at the EPA Region 9 office. 

Sincerely, 

Corine Li 
Manager 
Drinking Water Office 

Cc: Lisa Jackson, US EPA Administrator 
Jeanne Briskin, US EPA, OGWDW 
Crystal Rodgers-Jenkins, US EPA, OGWDW 
Stig Regli, US EPA, OGWDW 
Gary Yamamoto, CDPH 



<date- Apri 1 2,2009 due date> 

Ed Harrington 
General Manager 
San Francisco Public Utilities Commission 
1 1 5 5 Market Street 
San Francisco, CA 94 103 

Re: March 1 1,2009 Letter Regarding Chloramine Health Research Needs and Guidance 
on Responding to Public Inquiries. 

Dear Mr. H-ngton, 

Thank you for your March 11,2009 letter to Lisa Jackson, Administrator of the 
U.S . Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), regarding chloramiae disinfectant 
research needs and guidance to utilities on responding to consumer health concerns 
relative to chloramine use. The EPA Region 9 office has been asked to respond to your 
letter on behalf of the Administrator. 

The San Francisco Public Utilities Commission (SFPUC) has requested that the 
US EPA conduct comparative studies on the effects of water disinfectants (chlorine, 
chlorarnine, and chlorine dioxide) on human exposure. The EPA is continuing to explore 
potential research areas that can further inform health risks that might be associated with 
the use of chlorarnine as a secondary disinfectant in drinking water, Also, EPA is 
currently updating the 1994 Drinking Water Criteria Document for Chloramines 
developed for Stage 1 Disinfectants and Disinfection Byproducts Rule (D-DBPR). The 
document has undergone internal and external peer review and is in the process of being 
finalized. 

The SFPUC also indicated that it would be valuable for the US EPA to provide 
guidance to utilities on how to respond to 1) customer health concerns regarding 
approved drinking water disinfectants and 2)  inquiries regarding removal of the 
disinfectants in a home setting. EPA recently updated its website to include 29 questions 
and answers (Q&As) related to chloramines, in the categories of basic information, 
chloramine use by water systems, chloramine-related research, and common health 
questions. You may find these Q&As at the following URL: 
http://www. epa.~ov/o~dw/disinfection/chlormine/~de~.html. 



Commercial products that remove monochloramine from drinking water often 
contain certifications describing their effectiveness. Some home treatment systems and 
water filters may remove monochloramine. EPA does not test or certify home treatment 
systems or filters that may remove monochloramine from drinking water. No home 
treatment devices claiming to remove any disinfectant with an associated maximum 
Disinfectant Residual Level (MRDL) can be sold in California without having a health- 
based testing protocol approved by the California Department of Public Health (CDPH) . 
Currently, no devices have been certified in California for chloramine removal. 
Consumers may use the following link for information on the CDPH certification 
program: httt)://www.cdoh.ca.eov/certlic/device/Pafia/watertreatm~itdevices.asox 

In other states, household water treatment devices may be certified by other third 
parties to remove chlorine and/or chloramine, using an aesthetic-based testing protocol. 

We appreciate the time and attention that the SFPUC and the San Francisco 
Department of Public Health have placed upon addressing the concerns of consumers and 
the professionalism of that response. 

Thank you for continuing the dialogue on consumers' health concerns and 
chlotamine use. We look forward to continuing to work with the SFPUC to better 
understand potential issues related to chloramine use and the possible impact to segments 
of the US population. If you have any comments or questions, please contact Bmce 
M d e r  (415-972-3569 or m a c l e r . b n i c e ~ e ~ a . ~ ~ v ~  at the EPA Region 9 ofice, 

Sincerely, 

Corine Li 
Manager 
Drinking Water Office 

Lisa Jackson, US EPA Administrator 
Jearme Briskin, US EPA, OGWDW 
Crystal Rodgers-Jenkms, US EPA, OGWDW 
Stig Regli, US EPA, OGWDW 
Gary Yamamoto, CDPH 



Talking Points 
Region 8 Chloramines letter to Indian Health Services 

Cynthia Dougherty 
September 6,2005 

Topic: Region 8 sent a letter in July 2005 to Mr. A1 Berreth of the Indian Health Service 
(IHS) concerning tile Ft. Thompson Water Treatment Plant's plans to change their 
disinfectant to chloramines. 

The letter lays out a number of "possible negative consequences to using 
chloramines" 

o While the majority of the issues discussed in the letter are important for 
systems to be aware of and consider, I am concerned about the negative 
tone of the letter and the recommendation (hat chloramines should not be 
used. 

o Concerns could have been raised in a much more balanced and value 
neutral manner. 

Switching disinfectants or significantly changing the treatment process is complex 
and systems should fully consider the available options prior to making the change. 
Advantages of using chloramines: 

o Lower DBP formatiofl, 
o Relatively easy installation and operation, 
o Persistent residual concentrations, and 
o Biofilm control. 

Drawbacks of using chloramines: 
o Many are potential water quality problems a system could encounter if the 

treatment process is not carefully controlled and the system's operational 
practices are not appropriately adjtisted for the new disinfectant (e-g., 
nitrification and corrosion). 

Each system considering a switch to chloramines must determine 
whether or not they have the resources to properly maintain and 
monitor their water quality so that these issues do not become 
problems. 

o DBPs: all chemical disinfectants produce DBPs. Using chloramines 
produces much lower levels of DBPs overall than chlorine. 

EPA has never advocated chloramines as the best choice ("silver bullet") for 
controlling DBPs. 

o Systems should analyze their treatment practices for minor changes (e.g., 
moving the point of chlorination). 

o Systems should remove DBP precursors (as required by the enhanced 
coagulation requirements in the Stage 1 DBPR). 

o Changing disinfectants involving system specific considerations. 



"Nitrites form when nitrifying bacteria'become established in the distribution system. 
Nitrite is a regulated contaminant in drinking wafer but is not required to be sampled for 
in the distribution system." 
"When chldrartines are introduced it provides both a nitrogen and an additional carbon 
source, two essential nutrients for bacterial regrowth in the distribution system. The 
carbon source results from the degradation of the chloramine residual by nitrifying 
bacteria which produces a source of carbon on the right hand side of the chemical 
equation. The most important ingredient in controlling bacterial regrowth is limiting an 
essential nutrient for its growth. Analyzing for heterotrophic bacteria is one of the best 
indicators of bacterial regrowth but they are not required to be analyzed. There is a rough - 

, correlation to the numbers ofheterotropllic bacteria and colifom bacteria which are - .  .. . ? ,  3 * . - 7  ,,., ., , #  A* , 

. . regulated.'̂  , 

o Nitrification can be controlled. Systems often change to free chlorine for a few 
" Vli weeks to reduce the levels of bacteria, 

- 

, , , ,  - I 
Corrosion: . 4 .  . A  

"Elastomer decay where pipe and valve rubber gasket materials are degraded by 
chloramines. AW WARF research concluded that chloraminated waters are more 
detrimental to most elastomers than waters with equivalent concentrations of chlorine. 
All elastomers tested were substantially susceptible to chloramine attack and 
degradation." 
Leaching of lead - the chemistry of chloramine corrosion is still evolving. It is currently 
unknown what operational practices one must operag yder.tcj avoid potentially severe 

.- lead leaching problems, I J '  : I  

, Pinhole leaks in copper plumbing - again, the chemistry of chloramine pinhole corrosion 
is unknown and research is just beginning aid it is also currently unknown what 
operational practices must be employed to avoid this potentially costly problem. 

o. All oxidants/disinfectants are corrosive. Research on elastomers indicates that 
I .  

.F. 
> . - 4  - chloramines are more corrosive than chlorine. 

o The current research does not indicate that chloramines corrode lead. 
Rather it shows that under certain conditions (e.g., when there are no other 

, ., ' 
b 4 .  

effective corrsion control measures in place), high levels of chlorine 
prevent lead coprosion while chloramines do not. However, there are 
hundreds of systems that have switched from chlorine to chloramines as a 
residual disinfectants without adverse effects upon their lead levels. We 

.- I 
believe this is because lead corrosion can be controlled by proper 
operation of corrosiofl control treatment practices such as orthophosphate 

I ?  ' - 
, addition. - - 
o We do not know if chlotamines are linked to pinhole leaks. A number of 

potential contributing factors are currently under investigation including, 
chloramines, chlorine, high pH, gulfate, and others. 



"Production of more toxic disinfection byproducts than trihalomethanes and haloacetic adds 
which are not regulated, This includes N-oitrosodimethyiamine (NDMA), a probable human 
carcinogen in the parts per trillion level. Research shows that polymers may be the causative 
agent but little is known about the mechanisms of formation and control. Iodinated and 
brominated DBPs which are also more toxic than TTHMS and HAA5s tend to furm with 
chloramines at a higher rate. Research on their toxicity and mechanisms of formation are just 
beginning.'1 

o Both chloramhes and chlorine systems produce NDMA. Chlorine 
systems typically have lower levels. 

NDMA is a carcinogen that to which we are widely exposed, 
Drinking water exposure probably accounts for a few percent of 
total exposure. 

o lodinated THMs have been found at extremely low levels in some 
chlorarnines systems. 

Little occurrence or lab data is available. In the one survey 
available, the system with the highest concentrations was unique in 
both its poor source water quality and treatment configuration. 
Only petri dish toxicity studies on one iodinated DBP are 
available, No conclusions regarding human health risk can be 
drawn at this time. 

o Brominated DBPs are not increased by chloramines. 
Formation is dependent on the available bromide and organic 
matter whether chlorine or chloramines are used, as the bromide 
increases, so do the bromo-DBPs 

"Require new pretreatment fm fish culture or dialysis patients using the chloraminated 
water? 

o Pretreatment procedures required for chlorine also. The issue is that new 
procedures need to be effectively communicated to customers so that negative 
consequences are avoided. 



Chloramhe Talking Points 
Stage 2 FAR 

Cynthia Dougherty 
Region 8 - Steve Tuber (303) 312-6288 

Pre-FAR workgroup poll - R8 member Bob Clement expressed concern about chloramine 
use without adequate oversight and guidance. 

Last month Bob sent an ernail to the workgroup and outside researchers proposing that 
EPA "create and host an International Technical Experts Workshop on the Unintended 
Consequences of Chloramine Use." 
> In this ernail he cited concerns that the Stage 2 rule would greatly increase the 

number of systems using chloramines and that chloramines produced more toxic 
byproducts (NDMA, iodinated and brominated DBPs), nitrification, elastomer 
decay, required pretreatment steps for fish culture and dialysis patients, bacterial 
~egrowth, lead leaching, brass failures and pinhole leaks in copper. 

In subsequent conversations with Region 8 Bob indicated that his issue was more on the 
guidance associated with Stage 2 DBPR implementation rather than the rule itself. He 
would be satisfied with a meeting held to discuss the draft Simultaneous Compliance 
Guidance Manual once the Stage 2 DBPR is promulgated. 

Does the R8 chloramine concern expressed at the pre-FAR poll pertain to guidance? 



SUBJECT: Region 8 Guidance on Chloramines 

FROM: 

TO: 

Cynthia Dougherty, Director 
Office of Ground Water and Drinking Water 

Carol Campbell, 
Region 8 Water Program 

I am writing in regard to the letter that Region 8 sent in July 2005 to Mr. AI 
Berreth of the Indian Health Service (IHS) concerning the Ft. Thompson Water 
Treatment Plant's plans to change their disinfectant to chloramines. While (he majority 
of the issues discussed in the letter are important for systems to be aware of and consider, 
I am concerned about the negative tone of the letter and the recommendation that 
chloramines should not be used. I am requesting that Region 8 send another letter to IHS 
that more fully characterizes the advantages and challenges of chloramines and clarifies 
EPA's recommendations. 

Switching disinfectants or significantly changing the treatment process is complex 
and systems should fully consider the available options prior to making the change. 
There are a number of operational and compliance benefits to using chloramhes. 
Advantages include: lower DBP formation, relatively easy installation and operation, 
persistent residual concentrations, and biofilm control, 

There are also drawbacks of using chloramines. Many of these are potential water 
quality problems a system could encounter if the treatment process is not carefully 
controlled and the system's operational practices are not appropriately adjusted for the 
new disinfectant. Among these are nitrification and corrosion. Each system considering 
a switch to chloramines must determine whether or not they have the resources to 
properly maintain and monitor their water quality so that these issues do not become 
problems. 

As with other disinfectants, using chloramines produces DBPs, including NDMA. 
However, using chloramines produces much lower levels of DBPs overall than chlorine. 
Systems using chlorine also produce NDMA, typically at lower levels. 



Interview with Ben Harterfsom Science News 
(scieneenews.org) 

Date: September 2,2004 
Participants: Jennifer McLain, Fred Hauchman 

After seeing the articles about chloramines and DBPs in Environmental Science and Technology, 
Ben wanted to discuss the implications of shifting away from chlorine to combined disinfectants 
or alternative disinfection technologies. Jennifer gave him a broad background on research 
related to disinfectants, disinfection byproducts and potential health effects - from the 1970's up 
to the present. 

He asked about the quality of data on chloramine health effects - are the health risks known or is 
it just presumed to be safer, or do we just not know? JM discussed how this had been considered 
during the negotiations for the Stage 1 and Stage 2 rules and that as the rules were developed, 
they considered the ride balancing between disinfectants and what it would mean as systems 
made changes. She pointed out that in the Stage 1 rule, in addition to the THM & HAA regs we 
had developed regulations for DBPs of alternative disinfectants including bromate & chlorite, as 
well a regulations for the alternative disinfectants Cl-dioxide and chloramines. Fred echoed JM 
and noted that many have been studying DBPs associated with various types of disinfectant 
methods, including ozone. 

Fred noted that when a risk assessment is conducted, you need to understand the health effects in 
cell, animals and humans (if available). But that you also need to understand exposure - and that 
you need to think about how much focus to place on DBPs that can now be detected at very low 
levels. He did not want to dismiss die research in the ES&T study, but wanted to make sure that 
exposure was kept in mind. 

Ben asked about the paper, and noted that it indicated that it applied to waters high in Br and I, 
which he presumed would not be common in the U.S. JM verified his understanding and noted 
that the system used in the paper was unusual. It had precursor levels that were higher than 95% 
of the systems in the country and used ch1or-e as (he disinfectant throughout the system. She 
indicated that the chemistry shows that the possibility of Iodo-DBP formation decreases if the 
water has contact with free CI prior to contact with chloramine (which is the case for the 
majority of chloramine systems). 

Fred noted that DBPs are so reactive that, even if ingested, they might not be sustained in that 
form before reaching organs - that the high cyto- and gemtoxicities in cell cultures may not 
translate to the body. The three then discussed some epi studies that had beeti done in which 
populations served by chloramine systems were used as the control population. These studies 
demonstrated a lower risk for cancer & stillbirth in the chloramine system versus the chlorine 
system. 

Ben asked if chloramks generally produce lower I t ~ s  than Cl. JM indicated that this is 
generally true, first, because in most systems the waier has already been in contact with Cl. 
Also, the reactions with chloramine are slower in the distribution system. I f  Cl is used as a 



secondary, then DBPs will form throughout the dist sys b/c the reactions are faster.. . but 
chloramine slows down the DBP formation reactions. lo-DBPs might form in the dist sys, but 
they'll be at a lower concentration. JM reminded Ben that one control strategy of the rules is to 
remove precursors, so that you avoid the problem from the start. Ben asked how this was done 
and JM told him about coagulation (enhanced) and filtration to settle out precursors. In Stage 1 
rule, have to meet removal targets for TOG. 

Ben asked if Stage 1 also requires a specific disinfectant to be used or just Stage 27 JM 
explained that neither rule requires a specific disinfection regime. We don't tell them how to get 
there, we just give them the targets, present a range of options and tell them to choose. 

Ben asked if systems would change their whole disinfection process to chloramine, JM told him 
this would only be workable if the facility allowed for very long contact times (b/c of the slower 
reactions). So then he asked why they should be used at all. JM patiently explained that they 
help toreduce DBPs.. .since the distribution system has to maintain a disinfection residual, a 
disinfectant has to be added before it enters - better to have a disinfectant like chloramine that 
slowly produces DBPs rather than' one like chlorine, which-rapidly forms them (or something to 
that effect). 

Ben asked about the paper's assertion that a large # of DBFs are poorly characterized, esp w/ 
respect to toxicity. JM noted that there are hundreds of DBPs that have been known for a long 
fane. Our strategy is to identify 2 groups (THM and HAA) as being representative of DBPs 
generally. If we can control those, will reduce others too. We selected THM and HAA b/c they 
&-E usually at a higher concentration and occur at a r&ge of levels in different pH and o&er 
water quality parameters. Focus is on removing precursors. 

Fred addressed the 'Svhat do we do now with this info" question. We want to consider exposure 
and are planning a study. We need to ensure that the analytical methods are suitable. So we 
want to do sampling to get occurrence info at a range of PWS to see if it's likely that the public 
is being exposed. If there is exposure, want to consider the levels. 

Ben asked what evidence there was to indicate that THM and HAA are reliable indicators for the 
full suite of DBPs. JM acknowledged that they are not perfect, but that the specific DBPS within 
each family represent a wide range of conditions. She said that occurrence studies have shown 
flat they correlate to other DBPs. 

Ben said that it seems like chloraroale might produck W'entirely different suite of DBPs that 
wouldtft be identified by THM and HAA. JM said she would look at that issue diffufmtly - that 
e r e  might be different ratios associated with the DBPs forming mder Cl vs. Cl-m, but that the 
universe is similar and that THM/HAA is the best strategy available. She noted that they had 
sent this to S A B  and that they agreed it would be the best mate. 

Finally, Ben asked if there are new studies looking at DBPs from chlorine or other disinfectant 
strategies. Both JM and FH pointed outthat there are a wide range of studies ongoing. 



Chlogtmine 
Questions & Answers 

June 20,2005 
- ,  . , 

- 
Why is drinking water disinfected (chIpr$p&d)? 

Disinfecting tap water is critical to protect the public from disease causing 
microorganisms. Chlorine is the most commonly used disinfectant Drinking water is 
disinfected to kill bacteria, viruses, and other organisms that cause serious illnesses and 
deaths. Disinfection of drinking water has benefited public health enormously by 
lowering the rates of infectious diseases (for example, typhoid, hepatitis and cholera) 
spread through untreated water. In the beginning of the last century tens of thousands of 
people died from disease causing microorganisms in the water supply. 

Eliminating or significantly decreasing disinfection to stop disinfection byproduct 
formation would seriously compromise overall public health protection. The Agency's 
priority is maintaining protection from disease-causing microorganisms. However, there 
are a number of things that water systems can do to reduce the levels of disinfection 
byproducts in drinking water (such as removing as much organic material as possible 
prior to disinfection and decreasing the amount of disinfectant). 

What about disinfectants other than chlorine? 

Chlorine is the most commonly used disinfectant in the US, There are a number of other 
disinfectants that are effective at killing disease-causing microorganisms, including 
ozone, chlorine dioxide, chloramines, and ultraviolet light. With the exception of 
W light, all alternative disinfectants produce different types of disinfection byproducts 
that also have potential risks. For systems that use surface water sources like rivers and 
lakes, there are two important steps of disinfection. Water is first disinfected at the 
treatment plant and is then distributed to homes through a system of pipes. The water in 
the distribution system has to be continuously exposed to a disinfectant. Ozone, chlorine 
dioxide, and W light work very well in the treatment plant as alternatives to chlorine and 
they can help a system achieve lower levels of chlorinated DBPs. However, there is no 
way to maintain these disinfectants in the distribution system. Therefore, water utilities 
have to use either chlorine or chloramines (which are made from mixing chlorine wife 
ammonia) as a secondary (or residual) disinfectant. Chloramines help reduce some 
disinfection byproducts, such as trihalomethanes and haloacetic acids, but may not be the 
perfect solution. The choice for any one utility is site specific. 

Why would a system switch to chloramines? 

While all chemical disinfectants produce DBPs, using chloramines produces much lower 
levels of DBPs overall than chlorine. Some other advantages include relatively easy 
installation and operation, persistent residual concentrations, and biofilm control. 



There can be drawbacks of using chloramines including potential water quality problems 
a system could encounter if the treatment process is not carefully controlled and the 
system's operational practices are not appropriately adjusted for the new disinfectant 
(e.g ., nitrification and corrosion). Any treatment changes must be well studied and 
planned before execution. Each system considering a switch to chloramines must 
determine whether or not they have the resources to properly maintain and monitor their 
water quality so that these issues do not become problems. 

. 1 '  ' T; I 

Nitrification, which results from overgrowth of nitrifying bacteria, can be controlled. To 
reduce the levels of bacteria systems often change to free chlorine for a few weeks.. b , t  : ,- 
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Do chiorakines cause lead &rosion? - fS t . :  it'.,, 
l l-'l ' 

Research does not indicate that chloramirie% corrode lead, Rathelmder certain 
conditions (e.g., when there are no other effective corrosion control measures in place), 
high levels of chlorine may prevent lead corrosion while cnloramhes do not. 

Hundreds of systems have switched from chlorine to chloramines without adverse effects 
upon their lead levels. We believe this is because lead corrosion can be controlled by 
proper operation of corrosion control treatment practices such as orthophosphate 

' T  . 
addition. I ,#  
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Do chlofamines cause pinhole leaks in copper pl~iiibing?^ - 1 f 1 1  -1m " lv  I I n m  f 

We do not know if chloramines are associated with pinhole leaks in copper plumbing. A 
number of pot,atial contributing factors are currently under investigation including, 
chlor@nes, chlorine, high pH, sulfate, and others. 
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Other considerations for a community switching to chloramines I- 'iu , +  h -  
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Do chloramines cause skin and rash problems as claimed in California? 

The City sad County of San Francisco Department of Public Health recently conducted a 
survey study in response to the skin and rash complaints that were received in that aiea. 
The study conclusions were that no relationship is suspected between the skin problems 
and the switch to chloramines. - ,  , ., ' , 

Background Questions 

What is the Stage 2 DBPR? + ' a -  

The Stage 2 Disinfection Byproducts rule is intended to reduce potential cancer and 
reproductive and developmental health risks from disinfection byproducts (DBPs) in 



drinking water, which form when disinfectants are used to control microbial pathogens. 
Over 260 million individuals are exposed to DBPs. 

This final rule strengthens public health protection for customers of systems that deliver 
disinfected water by requiring such systems to meet maximum contaminant levels as an 
average at each compliance monitoring location (instead of as a system-wide average as 
in previous rules) for two groups of DBPs, trihalornethanes (TTHM) and haloacetic acids 
(HAAS). The rule targets systems with the greatest risk and builds incrementally on 
existing rules. This regulation will reduce DBF exposure and related potential health 
risks and provide more equitable public health protection. 

The Stage 2 DBPR was promulgated simultaneously with the Long Term 2 Enhanced 
Surface Water Treatment Rule to address concerns about risk tradeoffs between 
pathogens and DBPs, 

What are disinfection byproducts? 

All chemical disinfectants produce DBPs, 

Disinfectants are an essential element of drinking water treatment because of the barrier 
they provide against waterborne disease-causing microorganisms. However, disinfection 
byproducts (DBPs) form when disinfectants used to treat drinking water react with 
naturally occurring materials in the water (e.g.* decomposing plant material). 

Total trihalomethanes (TTHM - chloroform, bromoform, bromodichloromethane, and 
dibromochloromethane) and haloacetic acids (HAA5 - monochloro-, dichloro-, trichloro-, 
monobromo-, dibromo-) are widely occurring classes of DBPs formed during disinfection 
with chlorine and chloramines. The amount oftrihalometfaanes and haloacetie acids in 
drinking water can change from day to day* depending on the season, water temperature, 
amount of chlorine added, the amount of plant material in the water, and a variety of 
other factors. 

Why does EPA regulate T '  and HAAs to control DBPs? Could this increase 
exposure to other DBPs? 

Chlorinated drinking water contains a mixture of many different disinfection byproducts. 
At this time, tile best way to control disinfection byproducts is both to regulate those 
byproducts that are known (e.g., THMs and HAAS) and to limit the quantity of 
disinfection byproduct precursors allowed to react with chlorine. TTHM and HAAs are 
useful surrogates for other DBPs in chlorinated drinking water because they occur at 
relatively high levels and are easily measured, 

Reducing TTHM and HAAs reduces overall levels of disinfection byproducts but may 
cause shifts or changes in the type of DBPs in fee mixture. 



Some systems will switch to & l o d e s  to control DBPs. Chloramk may slightly 
increase exposure to NDMA, a known carcinogen. Research and studies are underway to 
determine the amount of NDMA that is produced by chlorine said chlor-e systems, 
the mechanism of formation, and the significance of drinking water expome relative to 
other exposures. EFA believer (hat (he benefits of reducing chlorinadan DBP exposure 
are greater than any increased risk from NDMA. 

Health Questions 

What health risks are posed by disinfection byproducts other than THMs and 
HAAs including those from alternative disinfectants? 

We do not know for sure. Studies have identified a large number of disinfection 
byproducts other than THMs a d  HAAs associated with chlorine and with alternative 
disinfectants. While little is known about the levels and health effects of many of these 
byproducts, some have been studied more extensively. For example, bromate, a 
byproduct of omnation, is a carcinogen and chlorite, a byproduct of chlorine dioxide, is a 
developmental toxicant. EPA regulates both of these byproducts. 

Both chloramines and chlorine systems produce nitrosodunethyl h e  (NDMA), a 
known potent carcinogen. ChlOramine systems typically have higher levels than chlorine 
systems. NDMA is a c~inogen to which we are widely exposed throughsottrces such 
as processed meat. 'Drinking water exposure probably accounts for a few percent of total 
exposure. 

lodinated THMs have been found at extremely low levels in some chlorine and 
chloramine systems. Little occurrence or lab data is available. In the one survey 
available, the system with significantly higher concentrations was unique in both its poor 
source waterquality and treatment configuration (which has since been changed), Only 
petri dish toxicity studies on one iodinated DBP are available. No conclusions regarding 
human health risk can be drawn at this time. 

Some epidemiology studies have indicated that any potential health risks (cancer or 
effects on pregnancy) may be greater for the byproducts of chlorine than of chloramine. 

In general, exposure to other disinfection byproducts is lower than to THMs and HAAS. 
With fee Stage 1 DBPR, EPA limited exposure to bromate and chlorite, National 
occurrence data of a number of byproduct̂  showed that they dccur at lower, sometime 
much Iowa- levels than THMs and HAAs. 
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Chloranrfne Questions 

What health information is available on chioramhe? [updated 1/23/07] 
Numerous studies have been done on the toxicity of chloramine. At high doses for extended 
periods of time, chloramim has been shown to affect blood and the liver in laboratory animals. 
Drinking water which meets the SPA standard is associated with little to no risk and should be 
considered safe with respect to chloramine. f?r !I q f *  

data but doesn't bL 

Human data on chlormine is *om a drinking water mix 
used and disinfection byproducts ate also present. EPA 
make a risk determination because chloramine is part of 
methodologies can only determine risk based on chlo 
Concrete conclusions are difficult to make from the human da 
evidence from human data does not point to chloramine be 
are present h drinking water. 

The cancer classification for chloramine is Gro 
This means there isn'tstrong evidence 
but we can't list it as a non-carc@ogen b 
findings. An additional study would b 
attributed to chloramine exposure alone. 

ited 1/23/07] I JAI . - - i 

amine residual from the water. Boiling 

d ot  the residual. The most effective way to 
s that will remove the residual chloramine effectively 

bisulfite, sodium sulfite, ascorbic acid and hydrogen 
ed. These can be added to the water to eliminate the 

volumes in businesses that need to eliminate the residual, 
used. Granular activated carbon can also be used but no as 
. The effectiveness is often site-specific and dependent on the 

at a slow rate for best chloramine removal. 
ation intensity has been reported to degrade 

chlorarnine to nitrogen. 

When does EPA recommend that customers remove chloramines before the water is used? 
[2/13/07] 
As with chlorine, chloramines must be removed from the water used in kidney dialysis machines. 
However, chloraminated water is safe for kidney dialysis patients to drink, since the digestive 
process neutralizes chloramine. If you have any questions, please consult your physician. 

Deliberative Q&As -Not for distribution 



Chlorsmines (and chlorine) are toxic to fish anaampbibians at levels used for drinking water. 
Unlike chlorine, chloramines do not rapidly dissipate on standing or by boiling. Fish owners 
must neutralize or remove chloramines &om water used in aquariums or ponds, Treatment 
products are readily available at aquarium supply stores. 

What do WHO and other health agencies szty about chloramine? [updated 1/23/07] 
The most recent health assessment on c h l d &  is from the International Agency for Research 

from 1995 (as total chloramines). 

practice for disinfection by the World Health 

What are the environmental effects of eased into local waters? 

h e  is salt and freshwater on both 
plants and organisms would not 

Since then disinfectant levels have gone 

mental Protection Act 

ry tests, only oraL Is that true? [updated 2/13/07] 
for disinfecting drinking water to manage microbial 

n has been used by water systems for almost 90 years, and 

residua! throughout the distribution system. EPA 
on chloramine when determining the health goal (the 

Maximum Residual a1 or MRDLG) for chlommiue. 

You say the EPA has examined dermal and respiratory studies on chloramine. Can you 
point me to these studies? [updated 2/15/07] 
Drinking Water Health Criteria Docurnent/or Chlorminfss, Office of Water, USEPA, 1 994 
(http://www.eoa,eov/ncea/~dfs/water/chloraroinddwchloratnine.pd~. 

Health Advisoty on Chloramines, Final Draft, Office of Science and Technology, Office of 
Water, USEPA, 1 995. 
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To request documents from EPA* write EPA's Water Resource Center (RC4100T), 1200 
Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Washington* DC 20460 (specify docment(s) requested), 
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Why doesn't EPA examine inhalation and dermal studies in developing the drinking water 
health goal for chloramine? [updated 2/13/07] 
EPA did examine inhalation and dermal studies on chlorarnine when determining the health goal 
(the Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level Goal or MRDLG). These studies are summarized in 
the health documents for chloramines. EPA bases a health goal on the lowest effect dose seen 

wter study in rats. 

. , 8 ,  

I am experiencing respiratory, skin, 
water? [updated 6/1/07] 

is exposed to in drinking water. EPA 
chlufamine in the drmking water, and this limit is closely m 

it be chloramhe in the 

' 7  - 
, , 

. , 8 ,  

I am experiencing respiratory, skin, or digestive proble 
water? [updated 6/1/07] 
The available studies do not link these conditions to chlor 
is exposed to in drinking water. EPA has set what if believe 

' UIÂ£Â¥-? .L b< < ,. . 

it be chloramhe in the 
water? [updated 6/4/07] 

ely monitored by your water system. - 

e source . is .- (difficult - to identify and varies 

more detailed advice> see EPAKenters for Disease Control guidelines (found at 
www .ewa.fiov/safew'ater/~otd.htmI) on appropriate means to lessen the risk of infection from 

Â¥ 

Cryptosporidium and other microbial contaminants."""' * ' IT>:) - '  . . :  . \ *  . 
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or chlorine at thelevel the public 
a safe limit to exposure to --, 

your water system. - 
to identify and varies 

' ^ti 1 " d  

eople with imrnunesysiem problems? [updated 
, 1 :  1 .  1 I  ,A>: 4- than the general popdatio$fd's'&ie censti ents including 

sed immune systems, i.e. 
erapy, people who have undergone organ transplants, 
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Due to both chlorarnine's capacity to remain in the water far longer than chlorine and to its 
harmful effects on aquatic life, does the EPA see any potential for chloramine to enter lakes 
and rivers and over time effect the wild aquatic life there? [updated 2/15/07] 
No, chloramine will be used up (react completely) within wastewater collection (sewer) pipes or 
septic tanks/fields before that water is treated at wastewater treatment plants and discharged into 
lakes and rivers. When fire hydrants are flushed by a water utility (often as part of routine 
maintenance), water will be directed into the sewer or be dechlorinated/dechloraminated if it 
might reach a body of water directly by overland flow. There have been some instances of fish 
kil Is due to breaks of water mains where the utility has not been able to contain the spill or direct 
the water into sewers for transport to the wastewater treatm 

Chloramines (and chlorine) are toxic to fish" and amphibi 
Unlike chlorine, chloramhes do not rapidly dissipate on 
must neutralize or remove chloramines from water used in 

Are chloramines harmful? [updated 1/19/0 
Using chloramine to disinfect 
water utilities. A number of u 

e produced by combining 
chlorine and a m  ey do not pose health concerns to 

water as chlorine. Chloramines are weaker 
e, thus extending disinfectant benefits throughout a 

Do they deposit metawn the pipes? [updated 1/19/07] 
There is no evidence that chloramines deposit metals in pipes. Because chloramines have an 
ammonia component, their presence, particularly in warm water, can lead to nitrification. 
Nitrification can lead to other chemical changes, including a reduction in pH (increase in 
acidity). These changes can cause metals to dissolve from the scale that coats the interior of the 
pipe or can cause corrosion of the pipe itself. Also, any switch in disinfectants may affect the 
oxidation-reduction state of the water. For those systems that have lead-bearing components in 
their distribution system, changing the oxidation-reduction state of the water can considerably 
change the amount of lead that can be dissolved from lead-bearing lines or solders, as well as the 
amount released as particulate material. For example, the oxidation reduction potential of 
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cblorafiunes is not capable of producing the same type of scale as would be maintained under 
similar dose chlorine (higher 6xidation redaetioB potential) coaditians. The solubility of the 
scale produced under the chloramines may be greater, but will be dictatedto a greater extent by 
the pH, dissolved inorganic carbonate, andotfhophosphate levels in the water. The detailed 
rea^0(apafeway& of fee conversion process of lead scale are not understood& this the. 
Generally, water systems need to be very aware of the potential changes feat can result from 
makiag ,changes to their ,tceatmeaait~procesms. EPA has developed a guidance which describes 
potential issues associated with usfe of chloramine - at 
yh~J/www.~a:g~v/&fewater/d̂ irfecti<)n/stag&/pd&/gui&-st2.pws-simultaneous- 
~o&kce-draft.~df. See pages 5-1 through 5-13 for the s eat that discusses 
chloraniines. 

Do chloramines cause pinhole leaks in copper plumbi 

Cam they lead to early AIlzheimer9s disease? [u 

be considered safe with respect to ehl 

.- - 
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DBP and Rule Questions 

How were risk estimates determined for the Stage 2 DBPR? [updated 2/26/07] 
You are correct in noting that EPA has frequently used a risk level of 1 in a million to 1 in 
10,000 to set MCLs, with exposure based on consumption of 2 Llday for 70 years. 

The risk determinations and risk reduction associated with the Stage 2 DBPR were unlike 
1 reasons for this. 

- EPA needed to address risk tradeoff issues associated 

chlorine against those produced by nun-chlorine dis 

assumed a similar reduction in DBP risk, 

studies, instead of being based a single chemical exposure. An 

multiple bladder cancer studies, EPA 
at were caused by DBP exposure and 

,2006 (7 1 FR 4644). See pp. 44 1 -467. Benefits are on pp. 445 - 

FR 49548, August 18,2003) also has a discussion on pp. 49623-49648. 

EPA estimates that the rule will prevent 280 bladder cancer casedyear (26% are estimated to be 
fatal). EPA also believes that it may prevent other cancers (e.g., colo-rectal) for which the 
current research is not adequate to quantify and possibly reduce reproductive and developmental 
health effects (some studies have shown an association between DBP exposure and adverse 
health effects, while other research has shown no association, and no causality has been 
established). 

Deliberative Q&As - Not for distribution 



FROM EPA's WEBSITE 
EPA concluded that there is at least a potential health concern from chlorinated drinking 
water based on a collective evaluation of the human epidemiology and animal toxicology 
data on cancer and reproductive and developmental health effects. EPA also took into 
consideration the large number of people exposed to chlorinated byproducts in drinking 
water (more than 260 million). Specifically, EPA concluded that (1) new cancer data since 
the Stage 1 Disinfectants and Disinfections Byproducts Rule (Stage 1 DBPR) (63 FR 69389; 
December 1 6,1998) strengthen the evidence of a potential association of chlorinated water 
with bladder cancer and Suggests an association for colon and rectal cancers; (2) current 
reproductive and developmental health effects data do notsupport a conclusion at this time as 

- 40 whether exposure to chlorinated drinking water or disinfection byproducts causes adverse 
GITdevelopmental or reproductive health effects, but do support a potential health concern; and 

(3) there is a need for public health protection beyond that provided by the Stage 1 DBPR, as 
indicated by the combined health data (7 1 FR 3 88,394; January 4,2006). 

A farther discussion of EPA's conclusions on the health effects of chlorinated drinking 
water, including a summary of the epidemiology studies reviewed for the Stage 2 DBPR, is 
available in the preamble of the- Stage 2 DBPR (pp. 3 94-406). The rule and additional 

There are also questions and answers at 
http://www.epa.gov/safewater/disinfias 

Deliberative Q&As - Not for distribution 
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Information about Chloramhe in Drinking Water 

I. Chloramine Basics 
What i s  chlorarnine? 
Is chloraminated water safe to use? 
Does EPA require systems to use chloramine? 
What are the advantages of using chloramine? 
Are there disadvantages to using chloramine? 
Does the use of chloramine impact lead and copper corrosion? 
If a water system is considering a switch from chlorination to chloramination as a residual 
disinfectant, what is EPA doing to help water systems avoid lead and copper corrosion? 
What is EPA's standard for chloramine in drinking water? 
How many people are using drinking water that has been treated with chloramine? 

II. Disinfection and Disinfection Byproducts 
Why is drinking water disinfected? 
What disinfectants are there? 
What are disinfection byproducts? 
How does chloramine use affect DBPs? 
How does EPA regulate DBPs? 

111. Chloramine Health Information 
What are the health effects of chloramine exposure? 
Did EPA examine inhalation and dermal studies in developing the drinking water health 
goal for c hloramine? 
I am experiencing respiratory, skin, or digestive problems. Could it be chiorantine in the 
water? 
Are there home devices that can be used to remove chloramine? 

N. Resources 
How do I learn more about my drinking water? 
Where can I get more information on chloramine? 

I. Chloramine Basics 

What is chloramine? 
Chloramine is a disinfectant used to treat dunking water. It is formed by mixing chlorine with 
ammonia. Although it is a weaker disinfectant than chlorine, it is more stable and extends 
disinfectant benefits throughout a water utility's distribution system (a system of pipes water is 
delivered to homes through). Some water systems use chloramine as a secondary disinfectant to 
maintain a disinfectant residual throughout the distribution system so that drinking water remains 
safe as it travels from the treatment facility to the customer. Chloramine has been used by water 
systems for almost 90 years, and its use is closely regulated. 
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Is chloraminated water safe to use? 
Chloraminated water that meets the EPA standard is safe for drinking and other general 
household activities such as bathing, cooking, laundry, and cleaning. The water can also be used 
for gardening (the water is safe for plants) and for watering lawns with no adverse effects. 

As with chlorine, chloramine should be removed from the water used in kidney dialysis 
machines. However, chloramhated water that meets the EPA standard is safe for kidney dialysis 
patients to drink, since the digestive process neutralizes ehloramine. If you have any questions, 
please consult your physician. 

Chloiamine (sad chlorine) is toxic to fish and amphibians at levels used for drinking water. 
Unlike chlorine, chloramine does not rapidly dissipate on standing or by boiling. Therefore, fish 
owners must neutralize or m o v e  chloramine from water used in aquariums or ponds, 
Treatment products are readily available at aquarium supply stores. 

Does EPA require systems to use chloramine? 
While using chloramine to disinfect drinking water (almost always as a residual disinfectant, not 
as a primary disinfectant) is a common practice among drinking water systems, there are no EPA 
requirements that any system use chloramine for water treatment. A system, in consultation and 
coordination with the State, makes system-specific decisions to meet all treatment requirements 
and objectives for the system. Some systems may be able to comply by optimizing existing 
treatment and operation processes, while others may be required to make capital improvements 
in order to comply. Systems select treatment to meet regulatory requirements based on cost, 
existing treatment, technical complexity, other treatment objectives, and anticipated future rules 
and requirements. 

What are the advantages of using ehloramine? 
There are a number of operational and compliance benefits to using chloramine. Chloramine can - - - - -- -r.. .. 
provide the following benefits: 

Since chloramine is not as reactive as chlorine, it forms fewer disiinfection byproducts. 
Some disinfection b yproducts, such as the trihalomethanes (THMs) and haloacetic acids 
(HAAS), may have adverse health effects and are closely regulated (see separate Q&As 
on disinfection and disinfection b yproducts). 
Because a chloramine residual is more stable and longer lasting than free chlorine, it 
provides better protection against bacterial regrowth in systems with large storage tanks 
and dead-end water mains. 
Chloramine, like chlorine, is effective in controlling biofilm, which is a coating in the 
pipe caused by bacteria. Controlling biofilm also tends to reduce colifom bacteria 
concentrations and biofilm-induced corrosion of pipes. 
Because khloramine does nut tend to react with organic compounds, many systems will 
experience fewer taste and odor complaints when using chloral-nine. 
Chloramine technology is relatively to install and operate. It is also among the less 
expensive disinfectant alternatives to chlorine. 



Are there disadvantages to using chlorimhe? 
Drawbacks to the use of chloramine can include potential water quality problems (e-g., 
nitrification and corrosion) if the treatment process i s  not carefully control led and the system's 
operational practices are not appropriately adjusted for the new disinfectant. Chloramine can 
change the chemical properties of the water, which can impact corrosion of lead and copper (see 
Q&A on chlorsmine impact on lead and copper below). Nitrification in the distribution system 
can also occur when using chloramine. Nitrification canhave a detrimental effect on water 
quality (such as loss of disinfectant residual). Nitrification results from the bacterial oxidation of 
ammonia (conversion of ammonia into nitrite and then nitrate) but can be controlled by 
optimizing the chloramination process or by applying occasional free chlorination practices. 
Each system considering a switch to chloramine should determine whether or not it has the 
resources to properly maintain and monitor its water quality so that these issues do not become 
problems. 

Does the use of chloramine impact lead and copper corrosion? 
There are two ways in which the use ofchloramine can indirectly affect corrosion of lead and 
copper. First, when chloramine is used in water treatment as a residual disinfectant, it can 
change the chemical properties of the water, whi~h subsequently can impact lead and copper 
corrosion. Certain conditions related to pH, alkalinity, and dissolved inorganic carbonate levels 
in the water can cause lead to dissolve from pipe material. Second, chloramination, if not 
properly optimized, can result in nitrification (conversion of ammonia into nitrite and then 
nitrate) in the presence of bacteria. Nitrification can lower the pH of the water, which can 
increase corrosion of lead and copper. 

If a water system is considering a switch from chlorination to chloramination as a residual 
disinfectant, what is  EPA doing to help water systems avoid lead and copper corrosion? 
EPA has developed a guidance manual (EPA's Mcro bial and, Disinfection Byprochict Rules 
Simu/taneous Compliance Guidance Manual, 
http://www.eDa.aov/safewater/dishfection/s~e2/~~m~liance.html) that provides 
recommendations to systems that are switching to a different residual disinfectant in order to 
minimize increases in the rate of lead and copper corrosion: 

The water system should perform an optimal corrosion control treatment study prior to 
introducing chloramine into the distriiution system. 
Add chemicals to the finished water to form s protective coating on the pipes, such as an 
orthophosphate corrosion inhibitor. 
Optimize the chloramination process to minimize the possibility of nitrification that can 
reduce pH and increase corrosion. 

Also, in addition to its own research, EPA is evaluating studies from the open literature to 
determine how changes in treatment can impact the corrosion of lead in pipes and household 
plumbing. 

What is EPA's standard for chloramine in drinking water? 
EPA has a standard (the Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level or MRDL) and a health goal (the 
Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level Goal or MRDLG) for chloramine. The enforceable 
MRDL is the highest level of a disinfectant allowed in drinking water. The MRDLG is the level 



of a drinking water disinfectant, below which there is no known or expected risk to health. EPA 
sets the standard as close to the health goal as feasible, while considering technology, treatment, 
cost, aftd risk tradeoffs. In the case for chloramine, the MRDL and MRDLG are the same. 

Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level Goal (MRDLG) = 4 milligrams per liter (mg/L) 
[4 parts per million (ppm)] measured as chlorine as an annual average 
Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level (MRDL) = 4.0 mg/L (4.0 ppm) m e w e d  as 

<, 
chlorine as an annual average 'r ,<L-. q <,: 

. '  , - 1V ' 

How many people are using drinking water that has been treated with chloramine? 
While EPA does not know the absolute number of people who are using water treated with 
chloramine, we expect that the number exceeds the 68 million who were identified in a 1998 
survey. 

Although each State keeps track of its water systems' practices, surveys have been conducted in 
tile past to assess information on chloramine use for the whole nation. One such survey was 
reported out in the ~corbmic  Analysis for the Stage 2 Disinfection Byproduct Rule, which 
provided an estimate of the numb& of systems using chloramine prior to the implementation of 
the Stage 1 and Stage 2 Disinfection Byproduct Rules, Analysis of this survey estimated that at 
least 68 million people were using water disinfected with chloramine back in 1 998. EPA expects 
chloramine use to increase due to compliance with the Stage 1 and Stage 2 Disinfection 
Byproduct Rules. 

11. Disinfection and Disinfection I3 yproducts 

Why is drinking water disinfected? 
Disinfecting tap water is critical to protect the public from disease-causing microorganisms. 
Chlorine is the most commonly used disinfectant. Drinking water is disinfected to kill bacteria, 
viruses, and other organisms that cause serious illnesses and deaths. Disinfection of drinking 
water has benefited public health enormously by lowering the rates of infectious diseases (for 
example, typhoid, hepatitis and cholera) spread through untreated water. In the beghining of the 
last century, prior to the disinfection of drinking water, tens of thousands of people died from 
disease-causing microorganisms in the water supply. 

?. 

What disinfectants are there? or l r  I. !I , 

There are a number of disinfectants that are effective at killing disease-causing microorganisms, 
including chlorine, chlo-ne, ozone, chlorine dioxide, and ultraviolet (UV) light. Disinfectant 
is applied in the kttment facility and again as water is delivered to homes through a system of 
pipes known as the distribution system. A residual amount of disinfectant has to be maihtdned 
throughout the distribution system. Ozone, chlorine dioxide, and UV light, alternatives tor 
chlorine, are very effective treatment facility disinfectants to ensure public health protection. 
However, ozone or UV light cannot provide a continuous residual in the distribution system. 
Chlorine dioxide, while it can be used as a residual, is very difficult to maintain and 
simultaneously comply with other regulatory requirements; therefore its use is generally cost 
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prohibitive. Therefore, water utilities typreany use either chlorine or chloramine as residual 
disinfectants for the distribution system. 

Some utilities apply more than one disinfectant through the treatment facility and the distribution 
system. Application of multiple disinfectants is often beneficial in controlling microorganisms 
and minimizing the formation of disinfection byproducts of health concern. 

What are disinfection byproducts? 
Disinfectants are an essential element of drinking water treatment because of the barrier they 
provide against waterboane disease-causing miciooiganisms. However, disinfection byproducts 
(DBPs) form when disinfectants used to treat drinking water react with naturally occurring 
materials in the water (e.g . , decomposing plant material). 

dibromochloromethane) and haloacetic acids (HAA5 - monochloro", dichloro", trichloro-, 
monobromo-, dibromb-) are widely occurring classes of DBPs formed during disinfection with 
chlorine and chloramine. These DBPs generally form at much lower levels when ehloramine is 
used instead of chlorine. The amount of trihalomethanes and haloacetic acids in drinking water 
from one water system can change from day to day, depending on the season, water temperature, 
amount of chlorine added, the amount of plant material in the water, and a variety of other 
factors. 

At this time, EPA believes that the best way to control DBPs is both to regulate known 
byproducts and to limit the quantity of disinfection byproduct precursors (e,g-, decomposing 
plant material) allowed to react with disinfectants. TTHM and HAA5 are useful indicators for 
measuring DBPs in chlorinated drinking water because they commonly occur at levels that can 
be easily measured. 

How does chloramine use affect DBPs? 
Some water systems may switch to chloramine to comply with the regulations and control 
disinfection byproduct levels. Since chloramine is not as reactive as chlorine with organic 
material in water, it produces substantially lower concentrations of the regulated disinfection 
byproducts, but it may increase exposure to other disinfection byproducts, such as N- 
nitrosodimethyl amhe (^DM&) or possibly iodinated DBPs. Both chlorination and 
chloramination can form these and ofher disinfection byproducts. la general, exposure to these 
other disinfection byproducts is much lower than to TTHM and HAA5. 

EPA e j e c t s  to collect national occurrence data for NDMA and other nitrosamines under the 
Unregulated Contaminant Monitoring Rule 2, which requires public water systems to gather 
occurrence data in the finished water and the distribution system (72 FR 367, January 4,2007). 
The data are to support BPA in regulatory assessment and decisions. 

How does EPA regulate DBPs? 
EPA has worked coIIaborativel y with stakeholders over the last 1 5 years in developing 
regulations for DBPs. EPA believes that these regulations will decrease risks from DBPs in 
drinking water nationwide. EPA's current standards for DBPs provide the safest balance 



betw%n'&n*d to &:rn'ect dri'fing water for protection against pathogens while safeguarding 
citizens from potentially harmful contaminants. 8 8 .  , ,; -,. - 

The Agency first regulated total trihalomethanes (TTHM) in 1979 at 100 parts per billion (ppb) 
[ 100 micros-ams/liter (pg/L)j for systems serving at least 10,000 people. The Agency revised 
this rule Men it issued the Stage 1 Disinfectants and Disinfection Byproducts Rule (Stage 1 
DBPR) in December of 1 998. The Stage 1 DBPR was the first phase in a rulemaking strategy 
required by Congress as part of the 1 996 Amendments to the Safe Drinking Water Act The 
Stage 1 DBPR set the maximum contaminant level for TTHM at 80 ppb and for the first time set 
a maximum contaminant level for five haloacetic acids (HAA5) at 60 ppb. These standards had 
to be met by the end of 2002 for surface water systems serving 10,000 or more people and by the 
end of 2004 for all other systems. . . . l a !  . -. . . . .., 4 . . . ?  8 

The Stage 2 DBPR was proposed in Augilst 2003 and finalized on December 15,2005. This rule 
builds on the other DBP rules. EPA believes that this regulation will further reduce exposure to 
DBPs and decrease potential cancer, reproductive, and developmental risks. For more 
information, visit h&://www.eoa.gov/~afewat~~/index.html or call the Safe Drinking Water 
Hotline at 1-800-426-4791. IL 

K t .  1 -  
' : - ' . r l f l ,  - , ' I  I I  . . - .  

DJ. Chloramine Health Information 

What are the health effects of chloramiae exposure? 
Drinking water chlohmine levels that meet the EPA standard are associated with minimal to no 
risk and should be considered safe. Some people who use water containing chloramine well in 
excess of the Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level (MRDL) could experience irritating effects 
to their eyes and nose. Some people who drink water containing chloramine well in excess of 
the MRDL could experience stomach discomfort or anemia. 

, ' . .  ' 

,..,. ! L * .  l . J J t ^ , . *  . . .- . 
Did EPA examine inhalation and 'dermal studies in developing the drinking water health 
goal for chloramine? 
Yes. In 1 994, EPA examined inhalation and dermal studies on chloramine when determining the 
health goal (the Mixirpwq Residual Disinfectant Level Goal or MRDLG), but there w& not 
much information available. These studies covered both human clinical cases and animal studies 
and are summarized in the criteria document for chloramine, EPA is in the process of 
conducting a new literature search, and if additional information is found, the Agency would 
expect .. X I  toupdate ,the c$h& do.pnq$. 

41 t 
. - 1  . - 

EPA based its health goal on the lowest effect dose seen (or the lowest intake of chloramine to 
show any adverse effects) among all studies examined and made further adjustments from the 
low dose to allow for an adequate margin of safety. In the case of chloramine, this was a 
drinking water study in rats. See the Stage I Rule for further information. 



I am experiencing respiratory, skin, or digestive problems. Could it be chloramine in the 
water? 
The available studies do not link these conditions to chloramine or chlorine at the level the public 
is exposed to in drinking water. EPA has set what it believes is a safe limit to exposure to 
chloramine in the drinking water, and this limit is closely monitored by your water system. 
There are many different causes of irritations, and the source is difficult to identify and varies 
with each person. If  concerned, consult your physician, 

Are there home devices that can be used to remove chloramine? 
Boiling the water or letting it sit out at in an open container at room temperature will not 
effectively get rid of the residual chloramine. Point of entry and point of use (POEPOU) 
devices can be used to eliminate the chloramine in household water. POE/POU devices that 
remove chloramine are filtration systems with granular activated carbon or charcoal. 

The National Sanitation Foundation (NSF) independently tests and certifies water treatment 
systems for chloramine removal. In order for a product to earn "certification" for reduction of 
chloramine, it must be able to reduce chloramine from 3 mg/L (ppm) to 0.5 mg/L (ppm). 
Information on NSF Certified Drinking Water Treatment Units can be obtained on their website 
http://www.nsf.ore/Certified/D WTU/ or by phone 1-877-867-3435. 

How do I learn more about my drinking water? 
EPA strongly encourages people to learn more about their drinking water. Your water bill or 
telephone book's government listings are a good starting point for local information. Water 
systems have several different choices when it comes to disinfection. To find out if chloramine 
is used in your community, contact your local water system. 

Â£P requires all community water systems to prepare an annual consumer confidence report 
(CCR) (sometimes called a water quality report) for their customers. The CCR lists the level of 
contaminants that have been detected in treated water and shows how these compare with EPA's 
drinking water regulations (http://www.epa.fiov/safewater/ecr/index. html). Some water suppliers 
have posted their annual reports on EPA's Web site 
(ww~.epa.eov/safewater/dwinfo.hdex.html)~ Otherwise, if you have not received this annual 
report, you may request it by calling your water system. 

Where can I get more information on chloramine? 
More information about health effects and drinking water disinfection from EPA is available in 
the following locations: 

EPA7s Integrated Risk Information System Web site 
http://www.epa. ~ov/iris/subst/0644.htai. It has updated information to 2005 for the oral 
and carcinogenicity assessments for chloramine (assessment found under heading 
monochloramine). 
Drinking Water Health Criteria Document for Chloramines, Office of Water, USEPA, 
1994 fhtto://www.eDa,eov/ncea/-Ddfs/water/chloramine/dwchloramine.Ddf^. 
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Stage 1 Rule Qrttp;//www.epa.~ov/safewater/mdbp/d~fi-. ht@ has farther information on 
exposure and occurrence and summarizes of health information used to set the current 
chloramine standard. 
Stage 2 Rule web site (http://vvww.epa.~0v/safewater/disinfe(da~d~t^e2/index.htm~ has 
further information on disinfection practices and explains risk-risk tradeoffs associated 
with disinfection byproducts and pathogen control. 

To reach EPA for more information, write EPA's Water Resource Center (RC-4100T), 1200 
Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20460 (s t document s requested), or call the 
Safe Drinking Water Hotline at 1-800-426-479 1. E ' S ~ ~ ~  a, ,, &, 



Stage 2 Disinfection Byproducts Rule Issue Paper 
Consideration of Byproducts from Alternative Disinfectants 

September 27,2004 

Issue: During the negotiations for the Stage 2 Disinfection Byproducts Role (DBPR), the federal 
advisory committee (FACA) discussed alternative disinfectants and the uncertainties 
surrounding switching disinfectants, including the production of unknown DBPs. The 
committee also discussed the value - and uncertainties - of the use of THMs and HAAs as an 
indicator for controlling all DBPs. Recent research and media attention on disinfectants from 
alternative DBPs has raised these issues again. 

Stakeholder and Federal Advisory Committee Discussions 
Â December 15-1 6 1998, Stage 2 MicrobialLDisinfectim Byproducts Stakeholder 

Orientation Meeting, Washington, DC 
Overview of Research presented by Mike Cox and Stig Regli, EPA - includes a 
review of the "Key DBP Science Issues" that the research is addressing - risk of DBPs from alternative disinfectants; risk of brominated vs. 

chlorinated 
identification of unknown DBPs; more occurrence data for identified but 
little known DBPs 

February 1 0- 1 2 1 999, Stage 2 MicrobiaVDmnfection Byproducts Health Effects 
Workshop, Washington, DC 

Panel Discussion on Characterization of Cancer Risks led by Phillipe Daniel, 
Camp Dresser & McKee - overview of major points of concern in DBP risk 
management focused on risk trade-offs between byproducts of different 
disinfectants and uncertainties created by data gaps, 

March 1 0- 12 1 999, ICR, Treatment, and Methods Research Stakeholder Meeting for the 
Stage 2DBPR aÃˆdLT2ESWTR A r l i o a ,  VA 

Treatment Technolow Impact on DBP Formation presented by Scott Summers, 
University of Colorado - discussed different DBP classes formed by different 
treatment; DBP speciation shift to brominated DBPs with precursor removal 
technologies. 
DBP Formation presented by Dave Reckhow, University of Massachusetts at 
Amherst - discussed occurrence of DBPs from different disinfectants and 
unknown DBPs. 

May 20-22 1999, WDBP Stage 2 Federal Advisory Committee DBF Cancer Health 
Effects, Washington, DC 
>Â ~ w k r k a t i m  of &om U n k h ~ n t e s t e d  DBPs presented by Jennifer 

McLain, EPA - strategy for prioritizing research on ft'uoknown" DBPs (from any 
disinfectant) based on structure activity relationship (SARI 



analyzed 600 DBPs reported in the liter&; classified 13 as moderate to 
modefate-high probability of cancer risk (presented list of 13 including 
bromochloroiodomethane, dichloroiodomethane & dibromonitromethane) 
reported EPA occurrence study to gather data on 50 higher priority DBPs 

I - (eventually published in 2002 - Richardson DBP study). 
. ; . - 1 ~ 1 1  :J , . ' '= .  * i t - I  - -  - - ,.: Â¥fc' ~ f ;  : P .  , .-- . A & .  - 

Oct 27-28 1999, WDBP Stage 2 Federal Advisory Committee Distribution Systems & 
ICR Data Analysis, Washington, DC : I ,  ,. . 
Ã  ̂ TWG Presentation to FACA Committee - ICR Data 8- presented by 

Michael J, McGuire, McGuire Consulting - discussed choice of c h l o e  as a 
secondary disinfectant at systems with high levels of TOC and bromide (75% 
plants in the highest quinfile used chloramines); showed that systems with higher 
levels of bromide had higher levels of brominated DBPs. 

4.. r -  I 
- . . f * . -  . ..- 

Jan 12- 13 2000, MDBP Stage 2 Federal Advisory Committee Health Effects Delta 
Update and Discussion of Problefns/So/utions for Stage 2, Washington, DC 

FACA Plenary discussion of Problem Statements to provide direction to the 
TWO; discussed concern regarding the &eat uncertainty surrounding mixtures of 

- - 8 ,  .- DBPs and the contribution unknown DBPs may contribute to health effects. 
.14' - Joint FACA Problem Statements: 

DBP (1 of 4) - There are uncharacterized and unidentified DBPs - 
problem is how to address this fact. 
Cross-Cutting (1 of 5) - Be aware of unintended consequences of 
change or lack of change in technology. ' I .  ' 

' J h  1 : 

Information Collection Rule data analysis I '/ - .. .. L f l  

The ICR monitoring required monitoring for 39 disinfection byproducts (DBPs) 
- Regulated DBPs: THMs and HAAS 
- Nitrogenous DBPs: hatoacetonitriles (HAN4), chloropicrin (CP), and -. % ' . \  

A ' cyanogen chloride (CNC1) - I , . - -  . - . 

, , 

- The occurrence of halogenated &rogenok DBPs are very small 
, . ' h !  , 

, * compared to the regulated DBFs - .  . , , -' I A Z  

, - 
- The TTHMs and HAA5 represent about 40 to 50 percent of the total 

organic haUdes (TOX). 
- TOX is lower at chloramine systems 

!ls. .$ ^-I . , ' ! * I  . ' > \ \ \  

~ ~ ~ ~ 2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  . :  - A . - , *I., ,, 

Preamble p 49565: NDMA is a probable human carchogea Recent studies 
have produced new information on the occurrence and mechanism of formation of 

LA. NDMA but more information is needed to make conclusions. 
- 8 ,  X I  

Preamble p 49647: proposed rule may slightly shift the distribution of'ITHM and 
HAAs to brominated species. A small percent of systems may experience a shift . a;. 8 to higher ratios or concentrations of bromingted DBPs while the overall TTHM or 
HAM concentration decreases. . , a  



Preamble p 49647: a potential chlaramination byproduct is NDMA, a probable 
human carcinogen. 
EA: 5.5 ,S Potential Increases in Health Risks - increases in NDMA formed 
during chloramination could increase health risk 

Alternative Disinfectant DBP Studies since FACA - Occurrence Studies 

The Occurrence of Disinfection By-products of Health Concern in Drinking Water: 
Results of a Nationwide DBP Occurrence Study; Richardson et al; 2002 

Objective: to obtain more comprehensive quantitative occurrence data on a larger 
number of identified DBPs 
Method: 1. Structural Activity Relationship (SARI of>500 DBFs to identify 
higher concern DBPs; 2. National Occurrence Survey of - 50 DBPs 
(geographically diverse plants; high bromide; high TOC; disinfectants: chlorine, 
chloramines, ozone, and chlorine dioxide). 

Data on Nitrogenous DBPs includine N-nitroso-N-dimelhvlamine fNDMA] 

Richardson, 2002 - halonitromethaaes (e.g., chlotpicrin) 
*Â average = < 1 pg/L; range = nondetect to 3 (i@L 

with the exception of chloropicrin, fhe majority of samples were nondetects 
(excluding data from Corpus Christi). 
Similar occurrence levels (and % detects) for chlorination and chloramination 
systems (slightly higher for chlorination) 

North American NDMA Survey 2001 - 2002 (Bairett et al. 2003) 
21 plants (chlorinated & cblo raminated) 168 plant effluent & distribution system 
samples <MRL - 30 ng/L 

California Dept of Health NDMA Survey (DHS, 2002) 
chloraminated systems: 3 positive samples120 samples; >10 ng/L 
chlorine systems: 1 positive sampld8 samples; >5 ng/L 

AwwaRF NDMA Survey; in publication 
Ãˆ Influent median NDMA levels were all below 1 ng/L 

chloramhted systems (13 plants): distribution system median < 3 ng/L 
Ã chlorine systems (7 plants) : distribution system median < 2 ngL 

EPA has developed an analytical method to measure NDMA and plans to propose 
monitoring under the second round of the Unregulated Contaminant Monitoring Rule 

Data on lodonated DBPs 

lodo-THMs reported in the literature in late seventies 



Richardson 2002 - iodo-THMs 
average = < I pg/L; range = nundetect to 15 pS/L 
the majority of samples were nondetects (excluding data from Corpus Cristi) 
detected more frequently at chloramhe plants than chlorine but not at higher 
concentrations (w/exception of Coi-pus Cristi) 
Iodo-acids were identified but not quantified 

Alternative Disinfectant DBP Studies since FACA - Health Effect Studies 

In-Vitro Data (cell culture studies) 
*Â Nitromethanes ware reported to be cytotoxic and genotoxic 

lodoacetic acid was reported to be 2-3x more cytotoxic and genotoxic than 
bromoacetic acid 

*Â Halonitromethanes were reported to be genotoxic and more mutagenic than 
nitromethanes (e.g., NDMA) (Kundu et. al, 2004) 

In-Vivo Data 
NDMA is mutagenic and has carcinogenic potential. It is classified in IRIS as a 
probable human carcinogen with a 1 0  ̂cancer risk level of 0.7 ng/L. 

Epi studies show increased risk in chlorinated waters compared to chloraminated 
*Â Bladder cancer (Zierler etal., 1988) 

Stillbirths and major malformations (Aschengrau et al., 1993) 

Impact of Stage 1 and 2 DBPRs on use ef Chloramines . Estimates for secondary disinfectant use at community surface water systems 
PreStage 1 : 87% chlorine; 13% chloramine 
Post-Stage 1 : 49% chlorine; 5 1 % chloramine 

b Post-Stage 2: 45% chlorine; 55% chloramine 



[Date Stamp] 

Annette Smith, Executive Director 
Vermonters for the Clean Environment 
789 Baker Brook Road 
Danby, VT 05739 

I 

Dear Ms. Smith, 

Thank you for your letter of March 12,2009 sharing your concerns about the use 
of monochloramtne as a secondary disinfectant in drinking water. In particular, you 
shared a belief that chloramines are the cause of citizen health complaints, negative 
ecological impacts, and water infrastructure damage. Administrator Jackson has asked 
me to respond to your request that the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) stop 
implementation of the Stage 2 Disinfectants and Disinfection Byproducts Rule (D- 
DBPR) and prevent the use of stimulus funds for chloramine treatment. 

I appreciate the information you and Vermonters for a Clean Environment (VCE) 
have shared with my staff and learning about your concerns regarding health and 
related issues experienced by your members and others. We acknowledge that your 
organization has been working diligently to advance the knowledge of disinfection 
treatment and drinking water regulations, and to identify citizens in Vermont who suffer 
from a variety of health issues. As a public health agency, we empathize with citizens 
who are struggling with their health and appreciate the opportunity to explain how we 
meet our mission to ensure safe drinking water under provisions established by 
Congress in the Safe Drinking Water Act. 

1 
When developing the Stage 2 D - D ~ R ,  EPA convened a formal Federal 

Advisory Committee and negotiated with a broad range of stakeholders, including 
representatives of the environmental community the overall approach that the rule takes 
and the details of the proposed standards. In the development of this rule, ERA 
reviewed the large volume of available scientific information, including the potential 
impacts from chloramine, as provided in the Stage 1 and Stage 2 D-DBP Federal 
Registers (63 F R 69389 and 71 FR 388). Based on the Committee's conclusions and 
our assessment of health risks and benefits, EPA believes that the Stage 2 DBPR 
represents a significant opportunity for public health protection and does not pose 
adverse human health risks to the general population. 

In your letter you specifically mention "significant skin, breathing, and digestive 
issuesn related to the use of chloramine to disinfect tap water. We are aware that there 
have been clinical reports of isolated cases of skin problems (e.g., eczema) due to 
exposure to chloramine' . EPA considered this information when developing the Stage 

The reported skin problem was related to the use of chIoramine-T as an antiseptic disinfectant in the 
cleansing of bums In occupational/hospital settings. See the "Drinking Water Criteria Document for 
Chloramines, ECAO-CIN-D002, March 1994" for more information about reports of skin problems due to 
exposure to chloramines, jittp://www.e~a.qov/ncea/pdfs/water/chIoramine/dwchloramlne.~df. 



2 D-DBPR, but since those cases are unrelated to drinking water exposure, the study 
was not used to inform the health based goal for chloramine. .. .. . 

We are continuing to explore potential research areas that can further inform 
health risks that might be associated with the use of chloramine as a secondary 
disinfectant in drinking water. Also, EPA is currently updating the 1994 Drinking Water 
Criteria Document for Chloramines developed for Stage 1 D-DBPR. The document has 
undergone internal and external peer review and is in the process of being finalized. 

I understand that you are concerned about the use of chloramine because of its 
impacts on drinking water system infrastructure and toxicity to fish and aquatic life. It is 
important to note that the use of chloramines was not the sole cause of the Increased 
lead levels in Washington, DC. The switch from very high doses of free chlorine to 
chloramines, pH variations, and the low operating pH in the distribution system were 
together identified as the causative factors behind the increased lead levels. 
Orthophosphate was added in August 2004. The District of Columbia Water and Sewer 
Authority has continuously met the action level starting with the first six-month 
monitoring period of 2005 through 2008 (the most recent reporting period) and 
chloramlnes are still used for secondary disinfection in Washington, DC. Regarding 
chloramine use and ecological impacts, as is the case with chlorinated water, 
chloramihated water can harm fish. Therefore, public water systems are required to 
inform the public when a switch to chloramine is impending. Water suppliers typically 
inform the public regarding measures can be taken to remove chlorine and chlorarnines 
from water to protect pet fish. . , a . ,.: . 

' . . -  . , I 

VCE requests that EPA puts the Stage 2 D-DBPR on hold pending resolution of 
the public health and safety issues VCE perceive to be related to the use of chloramine. 
The objective of the Stage 2 D-DBPR is to provide increased protection against the 
potential risks for cancer and reproductive and developmental health effects associated 
with disinfection byproducts (DBPs). The rule targets systems with the greatest risk and 
builds incrementally on existing rules. This regulation will reduce DBP exposure and 
related potential health risks, and assure that DBP levels are appropriately low 
throughout the water supply system. EPA believes that putting the rule on hold at this 
time would be detrimental to public health since the Stage 2 D-DBPR has improved the 
monitoring and assessment of compliance from overall averages to annual average at 
each individual sampling location and provides new public health objectives. For 
systems not wanting to use chloramine to comply with Stage 2 D-DBPR, other 
technologies are available and effective in reducing DBPs. For example, precursor 
removal through granular activated carbon filtration, the use of ozone or UV inactivation 
of microbes and various membrane technologies can reduce DBF levels. Public water 
systems work with state agenefes to determine the best, locally appropriate treatment 
methods to meet national primary drinking water regutations. - - I s  



VCE also requests that funds available through the stimulus package not be 
used to support the use of chloramine, but instead be used to support technologies 
such as enhanced filtration and updates to pipe systems. Funds under the stimulus 
package - formally known as the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009 
(ARRA) - are provided, in respects relevant to your letter, under the same eligibilities 
and selection criteria and processes that apply in the regular Drinking Water State 
Revolving Fund (DWSRF) program. Under ?his program, local water suppliers may 
apply to their State for funding to support improvements to drinking water infrastructure. 
Local communities apply for funding to support the improvements they propose, and 
each State evaluates assistance applications under priority criteria for public health 
protection and Safe Drinking Water Act (SDWA) compliance that they establish. States 
are required by SDWA to provide public notice and review of the Intended Use Plan in 
which they identify the projects they propose to assist with DWSRF funds, and State law 
typically provides more specific requirements for public involvement. If you have any 
concerns about the projects to be assisted by the DWSRF under ARRA or the regular 
DWSRF program, the Vermont Water Supply Division website (at 
htto://www.anr.state.vt.us/dec/watersu~/arants,htm) has information on the projects the 
State proposes to fund and on public involvement opportunities. 

Thank you for providing EPA with information on the health issues that Vermont 
is facing which is believed to be related to chloramines. We would be happy to review 
any additional information that you may have, including information on the 20 States 
with citizens experiencing health issues perceived to be related to chloramine use. I 
look forward to continuing to work with you to better understand potential issues related 
to chloramine use and the possible impact to segments of the US population. If you 
have any comments or questions, please contact Stig Regli (202-564-5270 or 
reali.stia@epa.aov). 

Sincerely, 

Michael H. Shapiro 
Acting Assistant Administrator 



COMMENTS - Drinking Water Criteria Document, ECAO-CIN-D002, March 1994 

The EPA document used to determine the Reference Dose (Drinkino Water Criteria 
Document for Chloramines) is a draft document that includes the statement "This 
report is an external draft for review purposes only and does not constitute Agency 
policy.n1 It does not appear that this document was finalized. 

. , f  

The EPA document is incomplete. Chapter 4, entitled ~uman~xposure,  was 
footnoted as T o  be provided by the Office of water"*. It does not appear that this 
was provided. 

Improper successive rounding was used in calculation of the Drinking Water 
Equivalent Level (DWEL). The Reference Dose used in the calculation was pre- 
rounded up to 0.1 mglkglday. The calculation should have been: 

DWEL = 0.095 malkddav X 70 te = 3.325 mg/L 
2 Uday 

This was reported as 3.5 mg/L and then rounded up to 4 mg/L in the DWEL~. The 
acceptable mathematical practice is not to pre-round numbers due to the additive 
error of successive rounding. Following acceptable mathematical practices would 
have resulted in a DWEL of 3 mg/L (used for the MRDLG) and 3.3 mg1L (used for the 
MRDL). 

In the 1990 NTP study that was used to calculate the Reference Dose, the reference 
dose used in the calculation was based on the high dose for female rats. The high 
dose for male rates was lower (8.7 mglkglday, relating to a reference dose of 0.087 
mg~kglday)~. It is not clear why the higher of the two doses was used in calculation 
of the reference dose. 

No safety factor was used in setting the chloramine MRDLG. According to the EPA, 
"As with MCLGs, MRDLGs are established at the level at whfch no known or 
anticipated adverse effects on the health of persons occur and which allows an 
adequate margin o f s a f e t ~ . ~  In calculating an MCLG a safety factor of 5-1 0 is 
generally used. If a safety factor of 5 were used, the MRDLG would be 0.665 mgIL. 

In 1987, the National Academy of Sciences (HAS) recommended a lower "No 
Adverse Response Level" of 0.581 mg/L for chloramine. This was based on a 90 day 
study of mice which showed reduced body weight and liver toxicity, and which did 
take into account a safety factor of 5. This was dismissed by the â‚¬ as follows: 
"This value should be viewed cautiously since the data in this study were not 
verified."" q Â¥I - 
This statement makes it appear as if the results differ because the NAS study is 
flawed. In reality the studies have similar results (reduced body weight), but the NAS 
used a safety factor and the EPA did not. 

In the 1990 NTP study, the water was buffered at pH 9. This was done to ensure that 
a11 chloramine existed as monochloramine7 This does not reflect drinking water 
supplies, where the pH is generally around 7, and in which there would be 
equilibrium between mono- and di&loramine. 

Prepared by: Debnrah A. Loring 
Date: February 2009 



COMMENTS - Drinking Water Criteria Document, ECAO-CIN-D002, March 1994 

8. In the 1990 NTPstudy, the dosed miceand high dosed rats showedstatistically 
significant decreases in body weight, organ weight, and organtbody weight ratios. 
This occurred with all of the dosed mice, arid with the highdosed rats, even though 
their food consumption did not differ from controls. 

. -: ̂ * *  

These resulfswefe dismissed in the EPA Criteria document, which looked only at the 
rate to set the DWEL, as follows: .,<, 

"there were statkffcally significant changes in body and severs/ organ 
weights (as ftreviously desen'bed) at the highdose level. However, the 
significance of these changes is unclear because test animals consumed a 
reduced amount of water, which was perhaps due to palatability, and NTP 
does not mns/der these changes in body and organ weight bioloffically 
significant. ̂  

White the NTP did, in its report, dismiss the changes in organ and organ to body 
weight as not being biologically significant, they did not dismiss the overall decrease 
in body weight as biologically insignificant? Additionally, it is unclear why an effect 
such as decreased bodyweight, particularly when there is no difference in feed 
consumption, would be dismissed. 

9, The 1990 NTP study showed an increased rate of teukemia in female rats. This was 
classified as "equivocal%evidence of carcinogenicity (equivocal = ushhowlng a 
marginal increase of neoplasms that may be chemical related"). It does not appear 
that EPA or NTP has done further studies to investigate this. 

"' I . f  

' Drinking Water Criteria Document for Chloramines, ECAO-CIN-D002, March 1994, p ii. 
Ibld, p vl. . ,. ..- ; 1 ,  

aIbid,pVlIl-17andVlll-18. -.m . ( a  - - - .  i h l  

Ibid, p V-17. . <- , , &I -.. !Aq - I  

' Federal Register; December 16, '1998, Volume 63, Number 241 c , M; ! ' Drinking Water Criteria Document for Chioramines, ECAO-CIN-D002, March 1994, p 

7 
vin-21. 
Toxicology and Carcinogenesis Studies of Chlorinated Water and Chloraminated 
Water (Deionized and Charcoal-Filtered) in F344N Rats and B6C3Fi Mice, National 
Institutes of Health, TR-392,1990, P 19. 

a Drinking Water Criteria Document for Chloramines, ECAO-CIN-D002, March 1994, p 
V111*17. - 4  -, F ' - ,-^- v .  ' Toxicology and Cardnogenesis Studies of Chlorinated Water and ~hloraminated 
Water (Deionized and Charcoal-Filtered) in F344IN Rats and B6C3Fi Mice, National 
Institutes of Health, TR-392,1990, P 49. -. .. . >  

- b k 

Prepared by: Deborah A. Loring 
Date: February 2009 



Annette Smith 
Executive Director 
Vermonters for the Clean Environment 
789 Baker Brook Road 
Danby, VT 05739 

Dear Ms. Smith: 

Thank you for your letter of March 12,2009, to Lisa P. Jackson, Administrator of the 
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), in which you shared your concerns about the use of 
chlorarnine as a secondary disinfectant in drinking water. In particular, you shared a belief that 
chloramines are the cause of citizen health complaints, negative ecological impacts, and water 
infrastructure damage. Administrator Jackson has asked me to respond to your requests that the 
EPA (1) stop implementation of the Stage 2 Disinfectants and Disinfection.Byproducts Rule (D- 
DBPR), and (2) prevent the use of stimulus funds for chloramine treatment. 

I appreciate the information you and Vermonters for a Clean Environment (WE) have 
shared with my staff, as well as learning about your concerns regarding health and related issues 
experienced by your members and others. We acknowledge that your organization has been 
working diligently to advance the knowledge of disinfection treatment and drinking water 
regulations, and to identify citizens in Vermont who suffer from a variety of health issues. As a 
public health agency, we empathize with citizens who are struggling with their health and 
appreciate the opportunity to explain how we are fulfilling our mission to protect public health 
by ensuring safe drinking water under provisions established by Congress in the Safe Drinking 
Water Act. 

When developing the Stage 2 D-DBPR, EPA convened a formal Federal Advisory 
Committee with a broad range of stakeholders, including representatives of the environmental 
and public health community This Federal Advisory Committee negotiated the overall approach 
that the rule takes and the details of the proposed standards. In the development of this rule, 
EPA reviewed the large volume of available scientific information, including the potential 
impacts from chlomine, as provided in the Stage 1 and Stage 2 D-DBPRs Federal Register 
Notices (63 PR 69389, December 16, 1998 and 71 FR 3% January 4,2006). Based on the 
Federal Advisory Committee's recommendations and our assessment of health risks and benefits, 



EPA believes that the Stage 2 D-DBPR represents a significant opportunity for public health 
protection and does not pose adverse human health risks to the general population. 

In your letter you specifically mention "significant skin, breathing, and digestive issues" 
related to the use of chloramine to disinfect tap water. We are aware that there have been 
clinical reports of isolated cases of skin problems (e.g., eczema) due to exposure to chlorainines 
in occupational/hospital settings1 . EPA considered clinical reports when developing the Stage 2 
D-DBPR, but since those cases are unrelated to drinking water exposure, the studies were not 
used to inform the health-based goal for chloramine. We are unaware of breathing issues 
associated with tfae use of chloramine as a secondary disinfectant in drinking water. However, 
respiratory problems have been associated with exposure to trichforamine2 and indoor swimming 
pools. We are also not aware of any studies on an association between exposure from - 

chloramines and digestive problems. . .. ..., 
L > ,.  .:. . . #  

We are continuing to explore potential research areas that can further inform health risks 
that might be associated with the use of chloramine as a secondary disinfectant hi drinking water. 
Also, EPA is currently updating the 1994 Drinking Water Criteria Document for Chloramines 
developed for the Stage 1 D-DBPR to inform the public of the EPA's latest understanding of 
chloramine health effects. The document has undergone internal and external peerreview and is 

, . 
in the process of being finalized. , * .  

. . : * .  = I  

I underŝ ih"a that y'ou b?e îciemed about tKe use of chloramine b&iuse of its impacts on 
drinking water system infrastructure. It is important to note that the use of chloramines was not 
the sole cause of the increased lead levels in Washington, DC. EPA carried out an extensive 
study to evaluate factors that contributed to elevated ~evels of lead in drinking water in 
Washington+ DC (available at http://www.epa.gov/safewaterAcnnr/lead review.html#dcreview). 
The switch from very high doses of free chlorine to chloramines, pH variations, and the low 
operating pH in the distribution system were together identified as the causative factors behind 
the increased lead levels. Orfhophosphate was added in August 2004. The District of Columbia 
Water and Sewer Authority has continuously met the lead action level starting with the first six- 
month monitoring period of 2005 through 2008 (the most recent reporting period) and 
c h l o d e s  are still used for secondary disinfection in Washington, DC. ..< a -  , 

' 8 ,  ' : I  I -  

*;>': 
You ,also expressed concern about the use of chloramine because of its potential toxicity 

to fish and aquatic life, Regarding chloramhe use, as is the case with chlorinated water, 
chloraaiinated water can harm pet fish. Therefore, public water systems are required to inform 
the public when a switch to chloramine is impending. Water suppliers typically inform the 
public regarding measures that can be taken to remove ch1orine;and d o m i n e s  from water to 
protect pet fish. We are aware that water main breaks have r e d  ted in the introduction of 
chloramifte to surface water and recognize that this can adversely affect aquatic life. ' I  

" + .-. - 7  , . a .  . . . '., . .. < .  
I .. 

The reported skin problem was related to the use of chloramine-T as an antiseptic disinfectant in the , 
cleansing of burns in occupationaUhospital settings. See the "Drinking Water Criteria Document for. . : 
CMoramines, ECAO-CIN-D002, March 1994" for more information about reports of skin problems due to 
exposure to chloramines, htt~://www.epa.qov/ncea/~dfs/wafer/chforamine/dwch!6ramine.pdf. 

Trichloramine forms in swimming pools when chlorine reacts with ammonia from bodily fluids. 



You request that EPA put the Stag  ̂2 D-DBPR on hold pending resolution of the public 
health and safe ty  issues that you believe is.related to the use of chloramine. The objective of the 
Stage 2 D-DBPR is to provide increased protection against the potential risks for cancer and 
reproductive and developmental health effects associated with disinfection byproducts (DBPs), 
The rule targets public water systems with; (he greatest risk and builds incrementally on existing 
rules. The rule reduces DBF exposure and relatedpotential health risks, and assures that DBP 
levels are appropriately low throughout the water supply system. EPA believes that putting the 
rule on hold at this time would be detrimeatal to public health since the Stage 2 D-DBPR has 
improved the monitoring and assessment compliance determinations from what was required 
under the Stage 1 D-DBPR 

I f  the Stage 2 D-DBPR were put on hold, the Stage 1 D-DBPR would be the default 
regulation. Under the Stage 1 t)-DBPR, systems used the average concentrations for hdocetic 
acids (HAA5) and total trihalomethanes (TTHM) from locations throughout the distribution 
system to determine compliance with the Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL). Under this 
provision, some areas of the distribution system could have DBP concentrations well above the 
concentration of the MCL while the system could still achieve compliance with the MCL. Under 
the Stage 2 D-DBPR each sampling location within fee distribution system must comply with the 
MCL. EPA believes that this provision makes the Stage 2 D-DBPR significantly more 
protective than the Stage 1 D-DBPR in preventing potential health r i sks  of cancer and 
developmental and reproductive effects. 

For systems not wanting to use chloramhe to comply with Stage 2 D-DBPR, other 
technologies are available and effective in reducing DBPs. For example, precursor removal 
through granular activated carbon filtration, the use of ozone or ultraviolet (UV) inactivation of 
microbes, and various membrane technologies reduce DBP levels. Public water systems 
typically work with state agencies to determine the best, locally appropriate treatment methods to 
meet national primary drinking water regulations. 

You also request that funds available through the stimulus package not be used to support 
the use of chloramine, but instead be used to support technologies such as enhanced filtration and 
updates to pipe systems. Funds under the stimulus package - formally known as the American 
Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009 ( A R M )  - are provided, in respects relevant to your 
letter, under the same eligibilities and selection criteria and processes that apply under the 
regular Drinking Water State Revolving Fund (DWSRF) program. Under this program, local 
water suppliers may apply to their state for funding to support improvements to drinking water 
infrastructure. Local communities may apply for funding to support the improvements they 
propose, and each state evaluates assistance applications under priority criteria for public health 
protection and Safe Drinking Water Act compliance that they establish. States are required by 
law to provide public notice and review of the Intended Use Plan in which they identify the 
projects that they propose to assist with DWSRF funds, and state law typically provides more 
specific requirements for public involvement. If you have any concerns about the projects to be 
assisted by the DWSRF utider AREA or the regular DWSRF program, the Vermont Water 
Supply Division website (at http://www.anr.state.vt.us/dec/watersuD/wants.htm) has information 
on the projects the state proposes to fund and on public involvement opportunities. 



Thank you for providing EPA with information on the health issues that Vefment is 
tacmg that you believe to be related to ehloramines. We would be happy to review any 
additional infomation that you may have, including information on the 20 states with citizens 
experiencing health issues perceived to be related to chlol'amine use. I look forwatd to 
continuing to work with you to better understand potential issues related to chloramine use and 
the possible impacts to segments of (he U.S. population. If you have any comments or questions, 
please contact me or Stig Regli, senior policy advisor in tile Office of Ground Water and 
Drinking Water's Standards and Risk Management Division, at (202) 564-5270 or by e-mail at 
re~li.stig(%epa.aov. I 1 .  I I ~ P I ~ ~ I I I I I  11 IF  qllLpti~~if^ J(B - I ^-inrwl 

Michael H. Shapiro 
Acting Assistant Administrator 


